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IMPORTANT.
  By the B'ig Brutui, Mnore, frnm Cadiz, 

^ lorn that Marlhal Soult had arrived on 

the i>pp"fi te fid^i with a reinforcement of 

I) QOO men that a conflant bombaidment 

trti krnt "P ^V ltlc f rc"c ''» wr>° had thrown 

hu J-'d flu-Ill a day into Cadiz, which 

lorn- damage, and placed the Iliip- 

in tli? harbir in c mfidcrable danger.  

g»'>d fliur | 28.

propofal could therefore do no good; and no- i news but the capture of a number of Ameri- i decision to our council*, and energy to

The fliip Maria-Peen, Cipt. Potter, informs 

jhjiin lat. 48. long. 40, he paff.-d through 

the Btiiifti homeward bound fleet of 100 

fill.

ftry late and very important intelligence from 
London.

Yefterday afternoon, the Pilot-Boat Thorne 

returned at this port from a cruise oi 10 

iiy» off the Coaft.
In the Sound the Thorne fell in with and 

boarded the brig Felix, capt. Cornwall, in 

32 day* from Galway, for this port, and ub- 

tiinrd from capt. U. a London paper, (The 

Stir) nf the evening of the I7<h Jun*, which 

the Editors of the Mercantile Advertiser 
were politely favored with, and from which 

 t have made the tollowing important ex- 

tnc\«. relative to the REPEAL OF THE 

OKDF.RS IN COUNCIL.

1 LONDON, JUNE 17.

HOUSE OP COM MONS.
oa.DS.ai IN COUNCIL. 

Mr. Biougham moved that an humble Ad- 

Jrtfi be presented to his Royal Highnefs the 

Prince Regent, dating that the Houfe had 

iaquired into the diftrefTed ftate of the ma- 

lufaAuret of the country, thai the re full of 

their' inqoi'y had induced tliem to believe 

ttut it was chiefly owm^*»o the O'ders in 

Council of 1807 and 1809, that at the fame 

tav that they affure his Royal Highnefs

«{their dr fire that the maritime nghti of the 
wintry fhuuld be maintained unimpaired the) 
MM<nn>en<ic<i the revocation of thofe orde>i 
a injurious to the country, and an unjuft in. 
(nngement of the tigliti ol neutral powrrf.

Mr. Brougham raadr a Innp fperrh in dtp. 

port nf hu motion. Mr. Rule in oppoliirun 

ad Mr Baring in favor.
Lord Cattlereigh [ >ne of the mimfters,] at 

tlx conclufi'in ot hu fperch, laid,

If the plan he propofed fhoo'd take place, 
and the mutual intrrcourfe be left.ired, it 

would have tte effrft of introducing new 
connccVunt, which could not fail to havr! the 
Dolt profcroui and bcurfilial rrfuln. At all 
Menu, h- hoped the hnufe would not at prcfent 

iaterpole its judgment between the Crown 
tad the American Covet innenr. He was 
confcious nothing had been discovered in the 

conduit of the Executive Government of thii 
country that flu-wed hol\ility to Ameiica ; 
and he cin6den*.ly haprd the prefcnt ncgncia- 

tieni w-tuld be fo managed ai to puv an end 
t» all differences lubfillmg between the two 
countries. Th« vote he would prop-.fe to the 
Houfe would be, in pi ft to the nrdeil of the* 

«iy. (An universal crj of hear, hear, Afar,

thing left than exprcCi revocation of the Orders 

in Council could be availing and eftVAual.

Mr. Canning entertained the fame opinion 

of the Order* in council ai he originally did, 

that they were a juftifiable meafure of retali 

ation on the enemy ; but that retaliation he 

always conCidered i.f a political and not a com 

mercial nature. It was becoming the cha 

racter of this country to exert in ftrength in 

defence nf iti juft and neceftary rights 1 but 

it was alfo becoming i:i character to exercife 

iti right!, fo as to keep within the rules of 

ftrift jnftice to others. He did not approve 

therefore, of converting a meafure ot polr.i- 

cal retaliation into a commercial monopoly 

for ourlelves ; but he was happy that luch 

a principle was dlfclaimed. Whether it 

wat right or not to permit this inquiry to 

be commenced, he Would not now confi- 

der, hut he felt himfclf under fome difficul 

ty ; fo* he had always confidered tliii as a 

great political qurftion, though certainly con 

nected with commerce, which no Britilh 

ftatefman ought to lofc fight of ; and yet by 

conferring to try it on the ground of commer 

cial prelTure, the qurfljon was prejudged.  

There were in truth, great political parties 

inte'cflcd in this qneftion America, Great 

Britain and Fiance ; and yn, from our mode 

nf trying the queltion, we precluded our. 

fclvei, in fome roeafurr, fmm the exncite 

of a due dlfcretinn in regard loytoir own Or 

ders in Coun^, Tridi ( «ie%>*To what rfiight 

be done by lire other parties.
This was his opinion. But now, however, 

the inquiry had takeii place, <nd the only re 
maining corfideration »ai, how to turn it to 

the bell advantage. Thr Rt. H in. Gentlemen 
then contended that revocation was better 

than fufpendon. He had no hnprs that ton- 
cefRon wi<uld make any change in the rnea- 
fures of France. But be yielded to the hopes 
of a reconciliation with America, and relief 
to the Jifticffri of this country.

Mr. Brougham congratulated th<- Hnufe 
and the country on the profpc't of fpeedily 

getting lid of thefe orders in council. He 
h«prd they fhould never hear of them again ; 
inrlrrd, he wa» fure they would not, fir he 
fliould like to fee any on* thai would dare to 
re.animate them He hailed the ablmce of his 
honorable and learned fiicitd (Stephen) tho' 
hr fli .u>d have been. Tony fo' it on any other 
ocra(i in ; l'»r it was evident his honourable 

and learned friend hud not been able to bring 
him ft if to w i inch the death ol hii darling off- 

iprmg, the orders in courcil. The inquiry had 
been lonj and tedious,but it had not bren lu 
vain. He declined all idea of having colifider. 

ed the ptnvifinns nf the Treaty of Utrecht as 
part of the Law of Nations. The noble lord, he 
lio^'d, would withdraw his motion of proceed 
ing to the orders ot the Jiy, and explain 
m ne difimAly what was the rxad intention 
nf Government. He fuggeflrd that the de- 
bite might br adjourned nil Friday, that they 

might uiMeifland each other more clearly be 

fore they came to a decifmn. _
Lo'd'Ciflleira^h mult   ppofe the cwlrrs of 

the day to thr addrefi, which hr ronfidered 
as an unconditional interference with the

cans in fome veftVli laden with'provifion, and 

fome baggage of the army, among whom we 

are forry to learn is Luuis Dent, payraafter, 

from this town, capt John Sharp of Mariet 

ta, a lieutenant in the 4th regiment, I'omc 

women and others.' It is faid the total prifo- 

ner> are about 50 ; and the lofs of property 

40,000 dollars (including probably fome vef-j 

fell not here enumerated.) .The report of 

Mr. Hughei, chaplain nf the army, and two 

of col. Byxbees, daughters being taken is un 

founded. The pofl rider lafl evening direct j 

from Urbanna, and who brought us general 

Hull's proclamation, of the 12th inft. ftatei, 

that a quarter mal\er had arrived at Urbanua 
from Sandwich who verbally gave the melan 

choly iiilormatton that after eroding the rivera 

foldier in the act of trying his gun, not fuppof 

ing it loaded, it went off, and the ball puffed 

through rnajnr Munfon's aim and entered his 

body, as he w<S floing into hi» tent. He 

was not rxpeMed to live ; col. Caft after thr 

army arrived at Detroit (winch waa on the 

6th and 7th) went to fort Maiden vtith a flag 

of truce ind de:nint)ed the pnfoners, but with 

out effect. By delerters it was afcertained 

that the force in Maiden confifttd of about 

I luO, feven hundred of whom are Indians.

from the of pout ion tide of the haute,) He executive Goveinment. Rut the wuidt of

coiifcftrd he did not uiidciliand that chrer.  | Addrefs covered the prrpiifr.ton which he had

If the documents which were nereflVy had

been before the Ho off, he flviuld have met
the motion with a dire A negative ; at it was
no', fa, that would be the motion with which

br fhiuld conclude.
Mr. vVhitbread faid, the noble l<rd frem- 

(d to wifh the Houfe to believe that he pro- 

poftd to do fomething conciliatory to America.

for it recommended to hi* Royal 
Higlmeft to repeat or fuf^cnd the orders in 
council.

The queftinn was then loudly called for, 
and the Gallery cleared. Nn dividon, how 
ever took place ; but we nnderftind that after 
Come conversion, lord Caftlereagh and Mr. 
Brougham withdrew their motions, upon an

But did he mean to act immediately on Ins pro- ' underfUmiing that his l.-rdfli'p was pledged

pufition ? or was it hi* intention to fend out to 
America, and tell her, that if Ihe would relax 
in her late fyftetn of (he Non-Intercnurfe 

aft, this country would fufpend, or revoke or 
abandon, or do what, with the Orders in 
Curacii ? Did be mran to give My relief to, 

jSf fluv'ing mau«factiirers and ruined c»|»tal- 

ifti.nr did hr mtan to advife his Royal H'Rh-

at leaft to ibe meafure of the fufpenfion of 

thr orders in council. 
Adjourned at 3 o'clock.

THE ORDERs"lN COUNCIL* 
It will br frrn f<nm nur report of the de 

bate of ihe -HoiT»>'"f Ommonr-Ml ttisjH*,
 .hat mimflers have determined to refcind the- Sf,

The following extract of a letter, and gnv. 

Hull's proclamation, will afford farther expla 
nation.
Extract of a letter from Dr Jaihet Reynolds. 

Surgeon's tnate in the army of Ohio, aa- 
led Detnit, July 7i/i, 1819. 
In order to hurry the march «f the army 

to Detroit, the Pick were put on board of a 
hnai and fchooner, with public property, and 
the greater part of the nffirrri rluaihing. I 
to»k command of the buat loaded with fick. 

On the 1(1 of July we hoiflrd the fails for 
Detroit from the Rapids. The fchooner and 
boat.wr'e ordered to fail in company, but 
fhe puffed me the flrd night, and about ten 
o'clock he next day, opp^.fiie to Fnrt Maiden. 
Die was made a prifoner of war by the Bn- 
tifh, 30 on boatd, among whom were- pay- 
mailer Lewis Der.t,c-apt. Sharp of Marietta, 
a lieut. of Ihe 4th regiment, and three offi 
cers wives. Two of the ladies were frr.t to 
Detroit, the other remains with her hufband 
in Maiden. The famr day in the evening I 
paflrd Maiden up a different channel nnmo- 
lelled by the Bniifh, but harraffed by the 
Indians that night. On the 3d, at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon we arrived at Detroit, wherr 

I was received with open arms, and here I 
fir ft heaid of war being declared. O 

On the 4th inflant the artillery opened on 
the Brililh dngt (in Sandwich) and we conti 

nued firing 34 pounders on them till ten 
o'clock, while '.liry wrrr forcing their way with 

boats loaded with prod in c out of iheir ware, 
houfes. We have reafon to believe that a 
nurrber of thrm were killed I faw one nf 
the balls drike among a fo»d of them how 
the rafcali ran one ball made its way thro' 
theii meeting.houfe it was a pleafir^ fcene 

to me. Our army at 13 milct diftance heard 
ihr filing, and hadened their march. The 

Britiflt dill keep oor men.

BY WILLIAM HULL, 
Briraditr Central and Ctmmandtr in

Chief ef the North If'tittrn Army of
tl>t If. Stattt.

A PROCLAMATION. 
INHABITANTSO1- CANADA !

ACur thirty yean of peace and pros 
perity, the U. Statct have been driven 
to arm*. The injuriea and aggreaiiona, 
the iniulti and indignities of Great- 
Britain have once more left them no 
alternative but manly resistance or un 
conditional aubmission. The army un 
der my command hai invaded your 
country, and the standard of UNION 
now waves over the territory of Ca 
nada; To«)ie peaceable unoffending in*

our conduct, in a struggle for indepen 
dence, and which conduced us sately 
and triumphantly through the stormy 
period of the revolution that liber- 
ty which has raised us to an elevated 
rank among the nations of the world j 
and which afforded us a greater rnea-    
sure of peace, and security, ot wealth 
and improvement, than ever tsti to the 
iot of any country.

In the name of my country and by 
the authority of government, I pro 
mise you protection to your "persons^ . 

property and rights ; remain at your 
homes ; pursue your peaceful arid tus- ' 

ternary avocations, raise not your hands) 
against your brethren. Many 01 your fa 
thers fought for" the freedom and inde 

pendence we now enjoy, lleingchi dren, 
therefore, of the same family with us, 
and heirs to the same heritage, the ar 
rival of an army of friends must be 
hailed by you with a cordial welcome. 
You-will be emancipated from tyranny 
and oppression and restored to the dig 
nified station of freemen. Had I any 
doubt of eventual success, I might ask 
y«ur assistance, but I do not. 1 tome 
prepared lor every contingency I have 
a force which will look down all oppo 
sition, and that force is but the van 
guard of a much greater. II contrary 
to your own interests and the just ex 
pectation of my country you shouid 
take part in the approaching contest^ 
you will be considered and treated afl 
enemies, and the horrors and calami 
ties of war will stalk before >ou. H 
the barbarous and savage policy of G. 
Britain be pursued and the sav ».a ure 
let loose to murder our citizen* and 
butcher our women and children, this1 
war Will be a War of cxter.nsinatton. 
The first stroke of the tomahawk, the 
first attempt with the scalping knife,, 
will be the signal of one indiscrimi 
nate scene of desolation.

No white man found fighting by tho 
side of an Indian will be taken priso 
ner ; instant destruction will be hi* 
lot. If the dictates of reason, duty, 
justice and humanity, cannot prevent 
the employment of .a force which re 
spects no rights, and knows no wrongs, 
it will be prevented by a severe and re 
lentless system of retaliation. I doubt 
not your courage and firmness. I will 
not doubt your attachment to liberty. 
If you tender your services voluntari 
ly, they will be accepted readily. The 
U. S. offer you peace, liberty and ><- 
curity, your choice lies between* these 
and . war slavery and destruction. 
Choose then, but choo*«^iisc|y, and 
may he who knows the jiflice of oar 
cause, and wty> holds iofnis hand the 
fate of_ nations, guide you to a result 
the most compatible with-your right!

i*fs the Prince Rrgent. to withdraw the Or. , o<ders in council, but ihry mean, moll wife. 

&n in Council, fill ibis quefliou Iliould be t ly, as we think, to make thit meafure contin. 

determined? - ' gent on the repeal of the American non-in- 

Loid Calllcreagh, in explanation, faid he tercourfe aft, and :r» hold nut the threat of 

HKSIII as he had Hated, that a propnfitioii fimilar regulations if France be permitted by 

ttviuld be made to the American government the Americans, with impunity, to commit 

'  fufuend immediately the Orders in Coun. thofe difgraceful agKrefljons upon tlie law of
cnnduA of

ii"\mnga n«Uh«t

Xit-Wconoluonthtfj <>W«lld th*' «b«y wnold^JUtuiC »n4nalions by which the conduc 

fuloeim ihelr Won-InteiCoif-fr AAr ar>3[thai" li>.r"iWr?^ar\-be^'.«^*WU|nMmdir-f 

'« the interval bo'h partin fhould ufe their Gaartte of Saturday will co.ttahi a"pp 

tndravors to prevail on Qunnaparte <o reftorr malion to this effect.   

<!* rules of commerce to their ancient cui> r ,  " ' .   

tomtry limits. . I ZAMUVILLE, (onto,) joi.i »8.

Mr. Ponfonby f«id, be faw no reafon for \ CANADA. 

»»y fueh propotition as that memwnrU by   We are happy to announce the glorioui 

fc'd Caftiereagh. The AmrVican MinifterJiad news that gen. Hull and his army havelrpd- 

4'RinQIy and .plainly dated to our einbafladpr ed fafe in Canada, with little or no oppoCti- 

">«re, that as f«on a» tl»e Orderi In Council *on and taken pnffeflion of %be tnwo of Sand. 

 ere refcinded, that iolUnt thr Non. Inter- with^ two miles below Detroit on the Eng- 

couife Aft would ceafc. The NubU Loid's j lilh feU There is no mar to this pleaGng

difficulty. I come to find enemies, not 
to make them. 1 come to protect not 
to injure you.

Separated by an immense ocean, and 
an extensive wilderness from Great- 
Britain, you have no participation in 
her councils, nd interest in her con 
duct, yob have .felt .hat ty.r>njs, you 
Ifavf seen lier rnjuatrce; bat I do»Ytot 
ask you to avenge the'one, or to redress 
the other. The U. States are suffici 
ently powerful to afford every s> curi 
ty consistent wiih their rights and 
your expectations. I tender you the 
invaluable blessing of civil, political,

and interests, your peace and happi 
ness.

By the General,
'A. P. HULL, Captain of the 13th U« 

S. Regiment of Infantry, and aid' 
de camp.

Head quarters. Sandwich, 
July IS, 1813.

MAIHV1LLE, JULV4.

By a gentleman from the frontier^ 
we learn that a company of Rangers 
commanded by cspt. Mason from Frank 
lin have come up with a party of IndU 
««VitUi txtttd ou«. -.- 4 **<»> ' . ^.. •„,...

He states he saw a despatch from 
the captain, who writes that he c'ame 
upon the trail of Indians near the head 
of Sandy River s.that he pursued.it for 
some time, having a« advanced party 
as spies, that at length .they came 
with the Indians who wero on jand 
pursued for some distance the rout*   
tho; ijreeki ttlt* ia Tfottrg erttrc 
bash^hVt abftuY thai time they 
discovered, th« Indians diacovereir} the 
part^, and one raised his g,un and level 
led' it at the party  no time Was t,h«re- 
fore to be lost, and the advance

e up 
had

I 
five in number fired ; one Iudi»n (V 
and the rest retreated and w«r* pur 
sued some distance by* their 
trail, but without being ov«rts.Wn,t r



Fub
y rirtOB of a Mcf 
oTChanoery. WijtlrtraJirt^i realde»«e 
of Gharlea Oaaitt, in Calvert county, op

if fair, if not, the fir* fair day there*

8«reraJ very vaJwbie N«proea, c«hMft 
Men, Women and CfciUwn, . tokrt 
by t^harlee Oantt to John Duvall. _  
iwatoof Mle^M  The rmrchamir 

or punibfjMii te t»y the porchaia 'money 
on tbe 4&yv«f aeU, or on the ratiftcatiun 
tbsraof by tbe chajxisllor, and on peytnent 
 f the parthaa* money the aobaoriber 
will coav«y. . . . ~ 

9*0* to commence el 1 1 o'clock in. the

LOUIS GA89A WAY, Tmatee

NOTICE. H.G. S. Key,
AT i.*w > 

AWAY
•

rfubicrjher intends to
mf'A'Vmti.Arunilfl county

one of »hern,"lrl'thc recest of said co«rt, for the 
benefit of tneaA fur tlie relief of »«ndrj j^eabent 
debtor*, paaMfr^ltowMmcrieBttorii «f«. »*4«f 
the»tver»l'igpp»f*»*nt*,th^t)», a|^r At*, notice 
ihall have, been rKTblittttffagrmbty to law, eight 
w«dU fltttn tbelaia hereof

t & TAXE ffOTfCB.
". Thoae indebted to Uw«4tlMerib«r by note 

«r open eccoont, are retpjetMd to nil and icuk 
the simi withCiDBOx WHITC. e*<). of Ann*- 
polli. who it anthoin^tt t* rrccive and giv* re 
eeipn rbr the aarne   Otb*<wjtc to call at my Boot 
md Shoe Factory, ifo, 15, Somh CeJrert >[n*i, 
Baltimore flioee *Ot«br»»ivin»; with thii notice 
laiuwtU be. commence* a«»lMf to wrtt September 

wkboot Hayaai to^

Bddition Id hit aupply of SPRIG
GOODS ha* jo*t opened 

77* yarda of F»no 
7i5y»rd*«f A

Baltimore Hospital.
«f& JWf, IMS.

1 THtt^oard of Yiiitor* of tile Ba^Tt- 
»tofcc Howirat/hav* the «otliik0Hotvlo' 
inform the Public, that tfce Institution knw 
in ea*cflent artier for the MeefXienofawh 
Patient*, aaTOiy be admitted u» ka-kam 
The IwriKMAXT or that part «f the-Hooe* 
intended for the <M>* of toe «jck generally, 
ia id far c*tapltte<J, at to *r46mme<l»te -.jn 
the moM*wifol%b>erc$rtt>*r upwwde of

Steeting,

H. 9* I wHl itlt, on atnommodat'mt term*.. 017 
farm on ib« rtonh tide uf South Rirtr   AUo m/ 
Utt dwelling bouae in'Aantpolia.

89 
it, rti*. 4t.

vn 109 IWT
 r*llta§ht>

'"W1

» In Council,
June IBfA, 1119. 

ORDER?0» Tbat " An aft to alter thf 
timr of if»e meeting of the Gerve/al Alterably 
of thii State,' and for other pu'pniei," be pub- 
liihrtl five tlnxiin the M'tyland Republican 
and Maryland Gairttr, at Annjpoli, ; in the 
Whiff, Sun, Areerku, and Federal Gatette 
ax Baltimore ; the Star at Eiuoo, the He-pub 
lican Gairtte at Fiedciick-u>wn ', and the 
Maryland Herald M Ht|eutown. v, , 

By onU«| \ . » 
NINlASPINK.NgY.aa,

An tot to olttr tht timt cfiht 
Q&mtral Am+fy of thn

100 Pieefce Short and
A Bale df «ap. White
An aaeortment of Main and
And many other article*.ur the Dry  tfod | aujrfeaae'Jfay4My ia
Line, wlueb naaktw, fria>4<»«rtaii«>ut«ac4ia-
pieta aa tb« tioetvwil! ad*** »o£ ..Altof
wbkh will be-»old low tor Ceili^ uul a«
uauai to paiwtaaaJ enatentera^ '.

In additiew tr th*  bore M he* thia 4*y 
opened 128 **rda eftZfcim*

a*J|M. ajulwjiH be eoon   
I .The AaVLVM erected for .Lanaticka it

y, on
ia about 

bigb, stead** made,

atriped y*rn rouwaabeot 
linen aWrt; MM 

»nd

f

[Lxvinth YEAB

Ky Araihmu 
iott». lirWl p»e 

»h»n apprehend ayl commit »>d 
jail, e» aritnar hto to 
I/ ddfatrfttt takkn b 
ty; tffcty dollar ,1f take* in 
adjacent owutfttee ; fony <lollm

Cembriet, *utn1t% yard* of Co Wo* '

Stetoe, e). 
t/hftoant 

i fo«,i>er»*ged E)mcni»^aM.Iu(e

a* to

awi
amrt peuuloooav 

June 17, 1819.

181ft. 
On application to the judgea

Aru

IWna,

the pJemaure lo
aad Jlra, <?Alchtfl, the atew- 
i of the B capital h*y* idtt» 

thefceUtuUoo.kfii.rti 
ecfthen* rtJpaatad 'eppenrtWitiei of wij 
ing their earr/aJrf *«Mtottew UxYhe Pa 

from1 their long **peTienc*in the

.MEW-YORK, jut 
IMPOIVI'AN 

1 Br the Brig Brutut, Mr 
--Uarn that Marftul Soul 
£ ,,ppnfite fide, with a 
ijoOO men that a contt; 

' krpt op by the French, 
to hu J"d (belli a day < 

£ done lorn- diiluge, an 
nf in ti'f trarbor in C.mCni

The fliip Maria-Peen, Ci 
A,lin |at. 48, long. 40, 
the Briiilh 
fill.

homeward bx

Ui Ctt

dred and five, and tbe several supplement* 
upon ihe term* mentioned in the *aid-art and the 
auppJemanta tbemo, aruk alleging that he ia m>w 
in actual con6nemeat i a acbednk of hit property, 
and a Utt of hi* creditor*, on oath, aa far at ht 
can ascertain tbm, together with ,ihe  aaent of 
mme than two thirds ot them tn value, to hit»b> 
txining the. beoefct «f tald eei. Icing annrMU to 
hi* aaid petition i and the-*aid tourt being «iti> 
Bed, Sj comjieteut trtilmony. (hat he run mried 
in the ttate nf MinUnd lor tht period of r\»o 
yean immedtatrly preceding hi* application.* it 
if therefore ordered and adjudged,' tint the unl 
joteph Chaaej btjhtchejgeU'frtmi hit impriton 
 arm i arvl that he by caatia** a copy of th»» order, 
to be iuer.ed. in the Maryland Qeavttc once a 
wrtk (bt three tnocci.- ive mouth*, before Ihe 1 
oWy of September nnt. give notice to hi* creditor*

That tiir tin* nf the meeting at' 
the Qeiteral Aurmbly ihall br on the iret 
Monflay id Drtrrtibrr, in eachfear, inttrad of 
the frit Mondiy in November, at i* B>'« p/e- 
acribed by the ConiUtutioo and fora ofr« o go-

'^L
nmerlr 
nd Molr»

<m the tahl day, for the
perpoie Of recommending a trmree for tUeit be. 
ne£t, »od to t'.iew cao*e, if any they ruurr, why 
tbe'utd Jo*rpR Chaney thall not have tbe bene> 
fit of ujj^act. aad It* luj/ptemte**, at prayed. ' 

order,
8. Ontn, CUt,

provirjed tu uttend on the »ick, and the In 
 titution i» furnUh«d" witli every comfort 

for the pktJentii, or''which

You are -^r ^~A_. 
that 1 o4ef Baya^NTi 
anfTntgea at the i 
1 flatter n
BK»Ul.ito,Pportthat i._ 
laated rtt We1 Ute eletiioo, fc ... 
of whieh' I'fcni now in the oifcce'thi^ 
! Teman returned Irftt *a-theiben i " 
ng re«(gved. ' *

ertron. to me Wftiataction. I * inJd«Yt#«4 tt, gonUeftea, 
A auitablft number of Kuraea hav« been I cum.tanee. of cenaii .__

(Utter myaelf that «y ettdfarotifa to 
Kene»rmJ aalia&ctiml ki\-e not t»e«o all 
ther OBavailmg. t«ptigtie to '"t 
confidence and

ilciane. ' ' ' ' ' " H *** ^^
The «itaart<xi of the Honpita] fa high and 

healthy, the water excellent, add the'pYoe- 
peot hindaotna, Aronnd it ia' » upaeloua 
yard, ahailed by foreat and Other tree* ; 
now ertcloatng with a briok w»H ; and tt 
Uehed to it, a large garden abounding with-, 
ver«tabtee of every kind. ' 

The MlowHu gentlemen hare charge of 
the Medical and mrgical department* of 
the Institution.

he ordered for th«r» by OM att«n«h»^ Ph/' '*'
my part to diaeharg* the du 
offk« with fidelity and er«ry i 
dulgento, that ihall comport i 

i am, Omttemen,   
rtiapeetfolJy, 
tw obedient aervajit, 

. SOLOMON GR0TE& 
4l.y *,

the
(hit ttate ihall be chutrn oo the xco 
day of December ia rack and every year in the 
aanc manner \\ ii now ptt acribed by the con- 
Ititotioe and form of government I and the 
rcouncil t'o the governor (hall be rleOrd on the 
'tr\i Tuesday after the tecond Moodiy of De- 
ccgber in f '^»tf^f^fc year, in the aame 

4|p^r^MW>'1p4K(l^fi by the conatiiuu- 
o* and form of gnvcrnment.

9. And ta >'< e*0cW, That atl anntjal iji- 
portTTntrnti of -civil officer* in thti ttate ihall 
b< made in the third week of Deceqibei. 
ID every year, 10 tbe aame oianner ai the 

,Cfaatiu)tioo aq4 (or» efgevaro&Mat BOW Ji
*'****   V  ' vi_. -    
 ' '4. AndlH it tmietti. That all ind evtry
pdrt of the conititutioo. tad, form of govern- 
vent that u repugnant to or incontinent «ith 
the provitif^e of thr* a<Q, be, and the tame 
U hereby repealed, abrogated and annulled 
upon thr ennfirmation hereof.   

. A. And rW il cnatttit, That if thii lA ihall 
be confi'inrd by the General Aitemfaly aftet 
tbr next election ef'delrgatea, in the fint 
aeeeion. aft^f tuch orw elrr'ioa, at the cun^ti- 
tplion and form of K»*Criinent Uirrda, thai 
in luch C*M, thii aci lnd.ihr al:eiltiont, and 
tnendrrxntf iheffin coritainrd ihall be taker 

fa»d coniideted, and ihall coi>etiti)te and tx- 
valid at a part of the* laid eonitittftion and 
form of .government to alt intenti and purpn. 
aei, any thing in she 'tajii coniiitution «nd 
fan* *f f»*<CMBc*i t»hc cooUary notwhh.

* *•

farmers tto*k qf'Jttftryland,

Anne-ArundeV County, sc.
Ajiplkaiion being mad* W me the tuuecriber, ib 

thertct,! of Arme-Aruodel county coe.rt, atarnai 
totiate judge of the th'mllodicial diitriA of Mary 
land, by petition, In wntmjr.. oWiUiam Anrw of' 
Mtdcoa«ry. (irtylng for the benefit of tbe acl |t»r 
the rtUef irf aondry Mt*olveiit debtor*, aad ike *«  
venl lupolemeiit* therciu, on th* ttrmi menlioe«d 
in the tald aSa, a tchedele of hK property tnt a- 
lilt of hit creditor*, on o»th, u fir at he can ai- 
c*t*ln itKip, bring anoeaed to hit petitloa ; «nd 
tht ttld WiRVatn Oavhv Having taiittod mt by 
comptrrnt teitneoay that k* hi rukied in $e 
ttate of Mwjrapd for the two rt«frt JMpMdUd 
preceding tbe tune of hll Bpj>((c*t'w«,|»a»u>f alto
 itttd that tht* rww iMcxmdDemetn fevHebt, and 
praymg *o"be dfcchiiwc* tWvefrom, I do thvrrrnre 
onkr aM( a<Qo4te,'ltet ike a*J4 William Oevi* 
be ditcbarged trcrn hi» Impritoonent, and that by 
causing I copy of ihit order t» be intcned in the 
Mtr)t>i>d Gazette. vctUv, for three mumhi tic 
cetiivdy, before tbe third Monday in September 
Mil, give iMxice to hb ere-liicn ta appatw tiefere 
Anae>Aruniiel coumy «w/t on the. ihinl Monday 
in "eptembrr next, to thc\r cauae why the. «*<j 
William Uayit ihoald not have toe benefit of the
 everal act* a* prared Given uudfjr my hand tbit 

' -Ma>. i»o ':    < 
RickariH. HarwoOd.

Doctor* Colta Mackenzie, 
.Junea 8 myth.

., 1S12. 
In eompltanoe wi|h 'the charter of the 

farmer*. Bank of Maryland, and witlk a 
 Vpplentent thereto «*tfhliahing a branch 
thereof at Fr«fcriK-t«*ro, notice ia here 
b grven (o lhe,*Aeokbold*r*} on tj* weatnrn

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On C)>p4ifatlon ta me the tatmtlber, in the tt- 

ceTt of A»ne Aimidd »oMnty<»un, aa «M<tf die 
aatxiau judfea fer th« \hiid judrcud d**tnA of 
Maryland, by petition, in writing^,of in(« / 
iandol Anor Anmdelcoaiinr, prajMhr'(frthe 
jaefi^aflb* tA for the rclMfof MlnoVy r 
tori, paMed ai^l»v*(nbe»wj«U»t*,gl 
and five, and ibeaoKn 
tenrt me»tiMieiI In tbe 
pr»|ierty, and   1ul bt

Dr. W. Gibaon. 
Conmiting 

Dociora George Broirn, 
B<i)M Littlejohn, 
vloba Coulter, 

• Joha CMOfkbeil White, 
John Cr»w(ori, 
Solouwn BirkltMd, 
P. Chatard, 
John Cromwell, 
Aahtoo Aleakoder. 

o/ tht HotfUat. 
JohnHiUeu, 
Jajnee Moaber, 
William M'Dooeld, 
William Koaa, 
Jacob Miller. 

licaiiotu (or admi*«ion 
of UM viaiuin, or to ih*

ti*rted me thax^t bath i 
r\l*iui for two yean I 
unit of hit application,! 
hit pttitiMt thai «* b. ii . ^ . ... 
rbt, and prajlajrk) he diaphaml ^ 

intment, on the mm* prtocriaed by | 
a/H, i do therefore erder' and

!3S.S5^'±rve r?^SS|jttg«t3S: »aS»'^*aS5Bi» s^^MwkaiSrj&ti vsisz•» llonuay.tUe. U>i ., 
between Uio hour* uf l 
J o'olaok I' M. for tie, 
from amougHt the it 
dlrectora f|>r the Bunk- at Annapolla, at>d 
nine dirw'or* fur the Brmurh Bank at Fre- 

' i
onier.

JONA:

. ...
e Editora V tt* MuyUnd RepubiU 

«LP and (JaMtte at AnoapoU^, Gkxetle at 
FrederioktowD, Henud aiMa^«rat own, Na 
tional IntolUteMer st Waahmgton, UeoO<I 
at Alexafidm, Vlrrloia Argtn at Rich 
mood, Rejttubllrtm »J Petenburjr. City Ga 
t«ttj*j al Charleston, anil the Republican 
Ledger at BavannaJi, wfll pteaae to inter! 
the.abore adrertiaemrat, once e week for 
eight weeka. and aeud in their, account* to 
theoffleeof tht ̂ Ultitnore Atoerican /or 
payntent. , ^& 
, July 8. . <BP . ___ 8t.

On applieaiien to tbc judge* 
ly coun, by petition, rn wtltia°Ln% r°5tr ' Hz*7 '1 '* '^    -   
the reutfof taodr, huorreirt dr6to«», aadt 
vwal tepvlani.rni. thnfj»,. on tMr*Jnk , 
ed ra ib* aatdaa*, a teMeJaefabtt 
and a litt of hit creditor*. o*> oath, e* iar'a 
can atcertalo them, being )aa*x«*i*» Ukdm 
and the takl coon baioi tairtBtd " ^ 
testimony (bat rfie tH4 John Cove hat' ret) JeJ «1 
UM tnae «r Bfa»yWl4or met* tMa iweym 
iMiwdiattly prwerib* tbe-itaMMMta " ' 
having alioMitAd.iaJri* aetMtaUki 
CnuBnemrnt fut debt, tmi baring (raitd «* k I 
di«ba/red from ait «mlTntroent oa tW Mtw | 
prtMribed in ihe taid aflt, (t (a tfMtthre ordtj 
a»d adlulgwJ. thai the. taM.Jaku Dew kt't 
<h»rgvd from W* eMfaaeiMV aeri b> <**(*  
copy of tblt ordn te IN tf^(i*4»iln jk*. 
Ca/ctte, fur three monia* aBcceuiwh;, {_, 
third Monday In September next. », give ^- 
to hi* Creditor* 10 appear ocfcvr tbe co<]>tta*|rt 
at_.*e «Drta M"*Vf **U Mw'T' ea iteAM 

Bewterejbaf am, Mr th 
a rfiauee far thair

ibew can*, If ^BJ they he»e, *>V tke*a*UUa 
Dove thouU not hare the benda «( ttn 1f(a»

Tot.
Wna. S Or**, Or*.

State of Mary rand, sc.'
JBy ^NiM-^raiMiW CMmty ^r0Aon« Cowfr.

JU^Sl. IB1«. . 
pMeation by petition of. William 
mMettMor of John Kibr, late of Anne.

tt «t crdered r»tt *e 
give tk« notide reqnifed by law for creditor* to 
b ing lit their clfirfti agaiuu the 1*14 deceaacd. 
and th,at »he tarM btr [niUiahol oucc ip tact) 
ernik (at the. ipace. ^t" *u ivcceaMve, v*ek* j[») ihe 
Maryland Oaaeire, the Mx>ytkn4 RtiiubiiiaJi, of 

a*i tl» Aaiefican of toltlnHire'. '
Jby. 

/<»r ^f. ^ County.

i a TO <jj?n
1 eti&aorifce* of J

\ufuu Mat. ke g'hra eatipa to hi*fradltor*i« ab- 
ptar bcfure the com^jr «o«r(.«y> ( (b|C tbirft MomUr 
In .Vpttmber ne^t, Jor the pnrpok* oftcxomrnetid- 
In^a'truttee for tliejr benefit, ahd to 4brw cairte 
il any they havt, why ifce aald ItaM HolUed 
 hi-uU not ha* tb« beneftt of tke K^tai^maa fur 
the relief of Iwohrent debtor*, MM*ycd i>rren
«uO« IP; tend U*-«vh d«y,of w»7' 

fahafil B.

mndil uouaiy In MenlaJad^MMr*. of ad.
(i.-n on tke prtto*I*tit»/»f John Kiliy. 

ne-AitlrVMfewny, daeruard All ptiy 
tonl>avi»g Hahtu^ialNat the *ald dretatrd art 
hereby warned t*> exriftit tke  aairNi, with the, volt. 
chert ibareor, to the aniatrlMr, en or txjbtr the 
17th da/ ol Pchrvary nejot. they may wherwiteby 
'»»  * «W)«>«ifpM^<MI M**!.^ <he audcauto 
CivwaatfkiernTy haprf*Wtii|td»y«f J^v. if,~=rrro7  ps*-"»  jdftth 7d£,

To the Voters

The aab*erib«r bege tenre 
toewneuirce to the vbten t) 
Aimapolit and Anne-Antndel 
h» i* a candidate for the eflce of 
arthe ehminir eleotien, U*i tatter* ate- 
aelf. if erected, that l.e'wfll be akk te

in the 
imkttMMedBiMeterJ

E fobferrbar having obtained rrttrn of 
adnrirriFtratto* on the perionH efttte «T 

6>««», late *f Anne.
rrqoeftiall perfoni Nrltig

k all 
cflateto make irarjfdttia pay merit',

PRINTED HY JONAH GREEN

ftrj hit <**& *trj '">t>ortat 
London

Ytfterday afternoon, the 
returned at thii port fro 
(jyt off the Goad.

In the Sound the Thor 
boarded the brig Felix, 
jj dtyt fr°m Gilway, fo 
nined from capt. C. a 1 
Su,) n f the evening of th 
the Editor* of the Mt

  hive made the tollo» 
tnflt. relative to the RI 
OKDERS IN COUNC

  t.e 
BOUSE OP C<

OBD«aS IN «

kJr, B'ougham moved 
Itth be prejented, to hit 
Prince Hrgent, dating 
inquired into the diftref 
luUc^uret of the country 
(Sen itxjuiiy h»d indu 
tlut it wai chiefly «» 
Council of 1807 and I! 
tor that they affurc 
itthei'drfue th«t the t 
oonuy fhuuld be maint 
KCeoneixUd the revoe 
  itijunoin tn the coun 
(ringetnent of the rigln 

Mr. Brougham roadr 
rofi of hit motion, N 
nl Mr Baring in fav 

Lord Ciftleretgh [ » 
tie conclufion ol ht» f 

If the pran he prepo 
aa4 tbe metuil intm 
woald have t^ effe< 
cooneAiont, which co 
ooA profcrout and be 
cvcnu.rK hoped the he 
iaterfvofe ill judgme' 
ltd the American ' 
Cbnfcioui nothing hifl 
coftduA of tl)e ftxecu 
country thtt fh'wed 
and he confidently ho 
Mm w-<ald ue fo ma> 
ta all difference* lub 
tauni'tei., The vote 
iaeefe would be, to 
 ay. (Anuniotrial 
frtn tht ofpeulion 
coofcftcd he did not 
If the dncumenti wl 
betn before the H' 
tbe motion with a di 
got fo, that would b 
br flnuld coftclude. 

Mr. tVhttbread f 
ed to wifli the Hou 
poCtd to do fomethin 
But did he mean to : 
pafition ] or want 
America, ind tall I 
in her lite fyfketr 
til, thii country w 
ibindon, or do w 
Onincil ? Did be 
tKc fllrving rrumif 
ill,or did he m^^l 
Mft the Prince R!k 
orrt in Cnuticili^^i 
dttermined ?  » 

Lord CaAlareag 
mttnt ii he had 
fttould be ro»4e to 
te fufpevd imme<

Nof

the lolci of coim 
totnary Tlmttt.

Mr. Ponfnnby 
>ny foth p'roeof 
lord CaRlerragh. 

and pi i 
, thit u fo 
ttfcindedt 

(ouife AA won)
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,
connntroent o» tW 

la&s. «t U t

• b«n trmro
t» roteri of tWdty oi

for tbe tflce of ihrrilT 
 Ottoa, ssrt  »* « kin- 
Dial U'wfll be able to 
faction in the HSmtion

R WELCH, of i**.

Y JONAH GBEBN-

.MEW-YORK, JULT 78.

IMPORTANT.
' By the B'ig Brutui| Moore, from Cadiz, 

n learn that Marmal Soult hid arrived o» 

fc oppofiie fidf, with a reinforcement of 

1)000 men -that a conftant botnbaidtnent 

 ', krpt np bv the Frencl), who had thrown 

frc hu"<i rrd Ibrlls a day into Cadix, which 

bid done lonv dafiiage, and placed the fliip- 

_jp in tiie liarbor in c mfidcrable danger*  
ur | as.

The fliip Maria-Peon, Capt. Porter, informs 

till in l>«  48. long. 40, he paff.-d through 

the B'itilh homeward bound fleet of IUO

f»il.

frrj late and *trj important intelligencefrom 
London.

Ytfterday afternoon, the Pilot-Boat Thorne 

^turned at thii port from a cruise ol 10 

byi off the Coaft.
In the Sound the Thorne fell in with and 

boarded tbe brig Felix, capt. Cornwall, in 

JJ day* from Gtlway, for this port, and ob 

tained from capt. £.   London piper, (The 

5ur) nf the evening of the 17th June, which 

tbc Editors of the Mercantile Advertittr 
vcte politely favored with, and from which 

tt have made the following important ex- 

tnat. relative to the REPEAL OF THE 

ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

1 lOMDOK, JURE 17.

HOUSE OP COMMONS.
OBDIBS IN COUNCIL.

lsrr  Biougham moved ibat an humble Ad- 

irth be presented to hit Royal Higlineii the 

Prune Urgent, dating that the Houfe had

 quired into tbe dhlreBcd date of the ma- 

iudc\ure»of the country, that the refult of 

tWir inquiiy had induced them to believe 

tat it wai chiefly owing^o the Orderi in 

Council of 1807 and 1809, that at UK fame 

toe that they affurc his Royal Highnefi

 llNeirdrfire that the maritime lights 6f the 

MMtry fhould be maintained unimpaired the) 

MMntewM the revocation of thole ordeu

  injurious to the country, and an unjuft in 

fringement of the right* ol neutral powers.

Mr. Brougham made a long fperch in fnp. 

pxt nf his motion. Mr. Knle in oppofttion 

ml Mr Baring in favor.
Lord Caftlereigh [ «ne of the miniflert,] at 

tbe conclufion of hi* fperch, laid,

If the plan he propofed ftiou'd take place, 

lad tbe metual intrrcourfe be rrflored, it 

woald have ty effect of introducing new 

connections, which could not fail to have? the 

»oft prohroui liid beneficial refUlls. At all 

events, \v. hoped the houfe would not at prcfent 

iaterfiofe its judgment between the Crown 

ifd the American Goveimnent. He was 

coaCcious nothing hafl been discovered in the 

conduct of the Executive Government of (his 

ceunuy that fhrwed hoflilny to America ; 

snd he confidently hoprd the prefent negotia 

tions wiaUl be fo managed as to puv an end 

t* all differences lubfilling Urtwren the two 

tounuiet. Th* vote he would pr»p~fe to the 

U««fe would be, to pafi to the nrdeit of the!* 

day. (An universal cry of hear, hear, hear, 
from tht opposition tide of the hovst.) He 

coofcffed lie did not underllaod that chrer. . 

If the document! which were neceflaty had 

betn before the Houfe, he fh'iuld have met 

tbe motion with a direct negative ; »tit was 

aot fo, that would be the motion with which 

hr flnuld conclude. 
Mr. vVlmbread faid, the noble Ind feeitj-

td to wifli the Houfe in believt that ha

propofal could therefore do no good ; and no* 

thing left than expreft revocation of the Orderi 

in Council could be availing and efTrctutl.

Mr. Canning entertained the fame opinion 

of the drderi in council at be originally did, 

that they were a juftifiable meafure of retali 

ation on the enemy ; but that retaliation he 

always confidered nf a political and not a com 

mercial nature. It wai becoming the cha 

racter of thit country to exrrt itt ftreogth in 

defence oif iu juft and neceffary righti ) bul 

it wai alfo becoming its character to eiercife 

its rights, fo at to keep within the rulei of 

ftridt jnftice to others. He did not approve, 

therefore, of converting a meafure ot politi- I 

cat retaliation itno a commercial monopoly 

for ourfelves ; but he wai happy that luch 

a principle wai dl (claimed. "Whether it 

wai right or not (o permit thit inquiry to 

be commenced, he would not now confi- 

der, but he felt himlelf undrr fome difficul 

ty ; for he had alwayi confidered this as a 

great political qurftion, though certainly Con 

nected witb commerce, which no Britifh 

ftatefman ought to lofe fight of ; and yet by 

contenting to try it on ihe ground of commer 

cial preffure, the qurflion was prejudged  

There were in truth, great political parties 

interefled in this queflion  America, Great 

Britain and France ; and yrt, from our mode 

of trying the quelkion, we precluded our- 

(elves, in fome meafcrr, from the rjcr.c'fe 

of a due difcretiun in rrgard toAir own Or 

ders in CounaUfVnith a view**To what inight 

be done by tm oilier panic's.
This wat his opinion. But now, ho»ever, 

the inquiry rud taken place, «nd the only re 

maining copfideration was, how to turn it to 

the belt advantage. Thr Rt. H >n. Gentlemen 

thea contended that revocation was better 

than fufpenfion. He had no hoprt that eon- 

ceffion would make any change in the mea- 

furrs of France. But he yielded to the hopes 

of a reconciliation with America, and relief 

to the Jifticffcs of thii country.
Mr. BrougHam congratulated ih* Houfe 

and the country on the profpe-'t of (pcedily 

getting rid n£ tbefe orders in council. He 

h«prd they fhould never hear of them again ; 

indrrd, he was fure they would not, for he 

fhould like to fee any one thai would dare to 

re-animate th'rm He hailed the ablrnce of his 

honorable and learned fiend (Stephen) tho' 

hr fh >U'd have bren.forty for it on any other 

occafi >n ; fur it was evident hit honuurablr 

and learned friend h»d not been able to bring 

uimfrlf to witneft the detth of hii darling off 

spring, the ordert in courcil. The inquiry had 

been lonj and tedious, but it had not bren iu 

vain. He declined all idea of having confider- 

rd the prnvifinns nf the Treaty of Utrecht as 

part nf the Law of Nations. The noble lord, he 

hoprd, would withdraw his motion of proceed 

ing to ihe ordert ot ihe Jay, and esnlain 

m.ve dillinctly what wat the exact intention 

of Government. He fuggefled that the de. 

bate might br adjnomrd till Friday, that they 

might unHerftand each other more clearly be 

fore they came to a decifion.  '

Lord G<fllerragh mult nppofe the nPlrrt of 

the day to the addrcfi, which hr ronfUlered 

at an unconstitutional interference with the 

executive Government. But thr wuids of 

Addrefs covered the prcpofition which he had 

fuggelted, for it recommended to his Royal 

Highnefs to iepeil or fufytnd the orders in 

council.
The queflion wai tlitn loudly called for, 

and the Gallery cleared. Nn divifion, how- 

ever took place ; tat we undcrftand that after 

convrrfationf lord Cafllereagh and Mr.

newt but the capture of a numbrr of Ameri 

cana in fome veflfrlt laden with 'proviflon, and 

forne baggage of the army, among whoa wr 

are furry to learn it Louit Dent, payroaOer, 

from thit town, capt John Sharp of Mariet 

ta, a lieutenant in the 4th regiment, fome 

women and otb«n. It is faid the total prifo- 

nert are about SO \ and the loft of property 

40,000 dollars (including probably fome vef-% 

fell not here enumerated.) The reriori of 

Mr. Hughet, chaplain of the army, and two 

of col. Byxbeei, d*ughter»4)eing taken it un 

founded. The poft rider lad evening direft 

from Urbauna, and who brought ut general 

Hull't proclamation, of the 13th inft. ftatei, 

that a quarter ma(\er had arrivrd at Urbanua 

from Sandwich who verbally gave the melan 

choly iiilo'tnation that after eroding the river a 

foldier in the act of trying his gun, not fuppuf 

ing it loaded, it went off, and the ball paffed 

through major Munfon't a>m and entered hit 

body, a* he Wat going into hit lent. He 

wat not expelled to live ; col. Caft after thr 

army arrived at Detroit (winch wat on the 

6th and 7th) went to fort Maiden with a flag 

of truce and demanded the pnfoncrt, but with 

out effect. By defrrten it wai afcrrtained 

that the force in Maiden confilUd of about 

I loO, feven hundred of whom are Indians.

pro- fome

pofed to do fomething conciliatory to America. ! Brougham withdrew their motions, upon an 

But did he mean to act immediately on his pro- J undercutting that hit l-rdfh'p was pledged

at lead to toe meafure of the fofpcnfion of 

the orders in council. 
Adjourned at 3 o'clock^

petition ? or was it IIM intention to fend out to 

America, and tell her, Out if Ihe would relax 

in her late fyftctn of tlie Noo-Intercnurfe 

aA t thii country would, Jufpend, or revoke ot 
abandon, or do what, with the Orders' in 

Giuncil ? Did be mean to give any relief to 

tne flarving manufacturers and ruinrdc*|>ital- 

ili.nr did hr mAM to advift hit lioyal H'fT,**- .

mfsthe Prince Qgent, to withdraw the Or. , oiden in council, but they mean, moft wife- 

**ts in Cnuncilf.'Ml'twis quefliou Iliould be j ly, at we think, to make thit meafure contin- 

dfttrmintd t > ' gent on the repeal of the American non-in- 

Lord Caftlereafeh, in explanation, faid he tercourfe act, and :a hold out the threat of 

nxaiu as lie had tlated, that a proportion fimilar rrgulations if France be permitted by 

(kould be made.to the American goveinment the Americans, with impunity, to commit 

«  fufoeud immediatrly lh» Orders in Coun- thofe difgraceful aggrefiiont upon tlie law of

THE ORDERS IN COUNCIL* 

It will be Crrii fmm our report of the de- 

.v.u ........... ,...  > hate of the House of G mmoni laft night,

il», or did hr misji to advifc hit lioyal H<(?h- I that miniflen have determined to refcind the

The following extract of a letter, and gov. 

Hull's proclamation, will afford farther expla 

nation.
Extract of a letter from Dr Joints Reynolds. 

Surgeon's matt in the armj of Ohio, da 
ted Detrtit, July 7th, 1813. 
In order to harry tlie march of the army 

to Detroit, the fick were put on board of a 

boat and fchooner, with public property, and 

the greater part of the officers rloaihing. 1 

to..k command of the boat loaded with Tick. 

On the lf\ of July we hoifled the faili for 

Detroit from the Rapids* The fchooner a IK! 

bolt, wrre ordered to fail in company, but 

(lie palled me the fir ft night, and about ten 

o'clock he next day, oppufite to Fort Maiden, 

(he wat made a prifoner of war by the Bri 

tilh, 30 on board, among whom were- p»f- 

milker Lewis Dent, capt. Sharp nf Marietta, 

a lieut. of. the 4th regiment, aod three offi 

cers wives. Two of tbe ladiet were frnt to 

Detroit, the other remains with her hufband 

in Maiden. The fame day in the evening I 

paffed Maiden op a different channel unmo. 

lelled by the B'itifh, but hsrraffcd by the 

Indians thai night. On the 3d, at 3 o'clock

I in the afternoon we arrived at Detroit, where

I I wai received with open arms, and here I 

fir ft heard of war being declared.
On the ith inflant ihe artillery opened on 

ihe Britilh dogs (in Sandwich) and we conti 

nued firing 34 pounders on them till ten 

j'clocV, while thrv wrrr forcing their way with 

boati loaded with prodnte out of their ware- 

houfei. We have reafon to believe that a 

nurrber of them were killed 1 faw one of 

the bald flrike among a crovtd-of them how 

the rafcalt ran one ball made itt way thro* 

thei* meeting.houfe it wai a pleafir^ feme 

to me. Our army at 13 miles diOauce heard 

thr filing, md hiftrned their march. The 

Britifh ftill keep oar men.

BY WILLIAM HULL, 
Briraditr Gintral and Ctmmander tit

Ctitf cf tht Ntrtb If'ttttrt, Army of
tin (/. Statn.

A PROCLAMATION. 
INHABITANTS OF CANADA 1

After thirty years of peace and-pros- 
perity, the U. States have been driven 
to arms. The injuries and aggressions, 

the insults and indignities of Great- 
Britain have once more left them no, 
alternative but manly resistance or un 
conditional submission. The army un 
der my command has invaded Vour 
country, and the standard of UNION 
now waves over the territory of Ca 
nada. To the peaceable unoffending in 
habitant, it brings neither danger nor 
difficulty. I cowe to find ««eo>ies, ruSt 
to make them. 1 come to protect not 

to injure you.
Separated by an immense ocean, and 

an extensive wilderneis from Great- 
Britain, you have no 'participation in

decision to our councils, and energy td 

our conduct, in a struggle for indepen 
dence, and whicjj conduC\t_d us saiely 

and triumphantly through the stormy 
period of the revolution -that liber 

ty which has raised us to an elevated 
rank among the nations of the world ; 

and which afforded us a greater mea 

sure of peace, and security, of wealth 

and improvement, than ever {*H to tho 
iot of any country.

In the name of my country and by 
the authority of government. I pro 

mise you protection to your. persons^ 

property and rights ; remain at yout 
homes ; pursue your peaceful and cos- : 
tomary avocations, raise not yotir hand* 

againtt your brethren. Many 01 your fa 

thers fought fof the freedom and inde 

pendence we now enjoy. Heingchi dren, 

therefore, of the same family with 0*4 

and heirs to the same heritage, the ar 

rival of an army of friends ronit bo 
hailed by you with a cordial welcome. 
You will be emancipated from tyranny 

and oppression and restored to the dig 
nified station of freemen. Had I any 
doubt of eventual success, 1 might ask 
your assistance, but I do not. I come
prepared f or every contingency I have 
a forre which will look down all oppo 

sition, and that force is but the van/- 
guard of a much greater. Il contrary 

to your own interests and tho just ex 
pectation of my country you sbou.d 

take part in the approaching contest^ 
you will be considered and treated ut 
enemies, and thje horrors and calami 
ties of War will ataik before >om 1C 

the barbarous and savage policy of G. 
Britain be pursued and the sav.».a are 

let loose to murder our citizens and 
butcher our women and children, thitf 
war will be a War of tit* ' 
The first stroke of the tt 
first attempt with the leaf 
will be the signal of one 
nate scene of desolation.

No white man found, fighting by the 

side of an Indian wilt be a ken priso 
ner i instant destruction will be his) 
lot. If the dictates of reason, duty, 

lustice and humanity, cannot prevent 
the employment of .a force which 're- 

spects no rights, and knows no wrongs, 

it will be prevented by a severe and re 
lentless system of retaliation. I doubt 

not your courage and firroness. I Will 

not doubt your attachment to liberty. 
If you tender your services voluntari 
ly, they will be accepted readily. Tho 
U. S..offer you peace, liberty aM se 

curity, your choice lies bctwqjjt^heso 

and war slavery and dettXtioo. , 
Choose thenj but chuOMttJiise]^, and 

may he who kttowa the uwice of our 
cause, and whft^olds igfKis hand the 
fate of^ natioJ0}<sjwide you to a resale 
the most compatible wisjt^rour right4 
and interests, your peace and happi- 
ness.

By the General,
. P. HULL, Captain of the 13th Ua 

S. Regiment of Infantry, and aid* 
de camp.

Head quarters, Sandwich, 
. July 1*, 1819.

MAlHVILLE, JCtr4.

By a gentleman from the 
we Itarn that a company of Rangers 
commanded by capt. Mitson from Frank 
lin have come up with a party of l*di*
 ans and killed one. -

'A.

towiry Tlmits. * * !   lAHtSVlVLE. (OHIO,) JULUZ,

Mr. Ponfnnby faid, he faw n» reafon for I   CANADA. 

*ny fneh proportion at that mentioned by i We are hippy to announce the glorioui 

fcrdCalUefrigh.'The American Minifter had : newt that jren. Hull and hit army have land- 

J'"' ftly »nd plainly dated to our embaflador ed Cafe in Canada, with little or'oo oppoGti- 

> that as fp«o at <lw Onlcn in Couocit . on~sn4 takcirp«ffeu'i»i>-a£ the jown of S«rj<J- 

refcinded, that iortant thr Non-Inter- ! Wkhv two miles below Detroit on 4 the Eng-

toutfe Aft wMld ceafe. Tbe NobU Uitfs i 10h ud«^-Ta<r« is DO w»r to lhi| P'«*fi"g
t . . ri,._

the captain, who writes that h* 
upon the trail of Indians near the head 

of Sandy River i that he pursued, it for 

some time, having a* advanced' party 
as spies, ttut at length .they came o 
with the Indians who were on end ha 
pursued for some diaiaaco tW 
the (^reekl take in goiirg to the 

, lUt^Mhak uWt the., ktsac 
reVcqvcr«ci,~trM

ently powerful" to afford every s>-curi- p»rtfi and one raised his g,*iT aod iivel- 

ty consistent with their rights and led it at the ptny-»no time waj r,tv«r«- 

your expectations. I tender you the fore to be lost, and the adyMice, PlrtY 

invaluable blessing of civil, political, five in number fired j one Iod*»n icjl 

and religious liberty, 'and their neces- land the rest retreated and were pur", 

sary resnlt, Individual and-general I sued,' so«a« distance hy thci" Ul - ij- 
piosperity. Th>t liberty which g«v» j'p-1' * -• **•---- ^ «

••*.
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MA HY LAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, AVO. 6, 1812. 

NOTICE.
We are authorised and requeued to 

State to the Voter* of Anne-Arundcl coun 
ty, that BENJAMIN ALLKIN will serve 
them, if elected, as a Delegate to the next 
Oeneral Assembly.__

STrtrHB.x B. DORSBV, Etq. will serve 
as a delegate from Anne-Arundcl county, 
in the Sute Legislature, if elected.

DR.. Donkey is a candidate to represent 
this county in the next General Assembly
 He is attached to ho ticket, and any 
statement contrary to this is false and ma-
-licious. 

..Elk-Ridge, 27th July, 1812.

far the Maryland Gar.ettt. 
The outrage committed by (he Mob of 

Baltimore-town on I'uefdiiy lall, equali, if it 
doei not tranfcend, any aft of enormity com- 
rniited during the Ficnch revolution* The 
perfotit who, with Mr. Hanfon, had defend 
ed tin houCr agaiiifl a lawiefs banditti who 
had aflembled to pull i' down, having lur- 
reodered ttvemfelvet to the civil authority, 
Were Committed to gao!, and placed under 
the protection of the law, for thr purpole uf 
being trird in the manner ll»e conllnution and 
lawi of the flate prel'cnbe. The mob, torn- 
pofed ihietiv of foreigneis, in fubveifion of 
the conllitution, and violation uf the law, and 
in defiance of the civil and military authority, 
broke into the prif.m, diagged nut the prifon- 
en, and in the mnft rratl and Uv.ge man 
ner murdered Gennal Lingan, an old revo 
lutionary officer, upwardi of 70 yean old 
who in the mod humble altitude ot pray* 
implorrd mercy, and that th<y would lpa.ie 
him a (hurl lime that he might prepare tor 
death. In thij pofture, while impiuring met 
cy, they rrfufed him lime n fay,-" Lord '. be 
merciful to me a Tinner." FraOured and belt 
in hit fcull, and mangled in hit b >dy, wit) 
btudgeont, and an axr. In the fame lava^e 
and cruel manner they beat, wonndrd and 
mailed, General Lrr, Murray, Hanfon 
Wmchtfler, H«-ffm.tn, Nelfun, Thomplun 
and many olhrr«. The citizens of Baltimore 
i lulled with fear, or urder the influence ol 
the fi » I of party prejudicr, 'made no effort 
to relcue the prifonets from the lurxlt of thei 
deflroyers. In perpetrating tint cutrage thr 
mob have fubverted the con|\nution, tram 
plrd on toe laws and the liberty nf the preft 
let at nought the civil and military authority 
and violated the fanftuary of juflicr. I hit i 
an awful cnfii. It it incumbent on all Amen- 

~ cam of Maryland to unite together ai a band 
of brother*, and rally round tneir contfitut'on 
and lawt. I it the iiMlifpeiifable duty of .he 
executive, and the'magiftratei nf Baltimore, to 
make every exertion to have thefe offender! 
apprrhended and brought to condign punilh- 
mcol. The drmand of juftice fhould be heard 
from every part ol' the lUtr. The blood of 
Lingan crieth from the earth for juflicr, and 
will be heard. Thr outrage if inn day hi 
fixed an indelihlc ftigma on the town ot Bal 
timore. The tooth of linie cannot wtar it 
out. It it recorded on the mrmnriet of thr 
prefent race, and will br tranlmitted, with 
all ill attendant circumflincev, from father 
to fnn, until the laft trump (hill fummnn thr 
living and the dead to appear before the 
judgment feat of our Lord and Saviour, Jr- 
Tut Chrift, and then it will apprar in ull it» 
deformity fgainft tlmfc cunccined in it, di- 
iccVy or indirectly.

TUI ritiiiiD or JUSTICE.

threati of violence upon his life ( liberty and | 
property, from tha Pelf-fame mob which wat 
the engine of demolition to the former efta- 
blifhinrnt, of which he wat in part the propri 
etor.
Here commencei the brief detail in queftion. 

In confluence of thefe threat!, and upon 
the fuftgellion of mr. Hanfontoa fewfriendi, 
about 30 gentlemen accompanied him to hit 
houfe with a view to fupport the libeity of the 
prtft, guaranteed to him by the Cooflnution 
and Lawi of hii country. Whilfi they were 
in the houfe, at an early hour in the evening, 
the dwelling wat furrnunded by a lawieft 
banditti and violently aflaultrd for at leal) 
two hours, before any rrdttance wat made by 
the gentlemen in the Iloufe. The mob wa« 
frequently requeftrd by Mr. Hanfbn, and o 
them, todelift or they Wduld be fired upon,bu< 
peifilling in the attack and having deftroyed 
tht whnle of the windnw-glafi and falhes, a 
difcliarge of mu quetry wat fired over their 
he id i from the 3d ftory, with a view ot'fhew- 
iog 4 determination to re lift them by force ; 
but finding it had not the effecl of dupeifing 
them, and the door being burl) open, a dis 
charge was fired at them from be lo*ei ttory 
which fill-need them f>r a Ihort tiroei The 
attack wa< again renented by ilirrrt, when the 
party in the Hnufe found it neteffary for thci> 
own prefervation to re-comir.tnencc the fire, 
which again difperfed them for about
our, when they returned with a tielu 

piece and an increalr of llreir force. But (ai 
it dated) they were unable to difchir^e tlir 

cannon for want of bailt nf a proper magi i- 
tude. Shortly stf'.er, Maj. Barney at the hrad 

f a tronp of horfe appeared belme the houle 
and took noflrffion of the door ; from which 
time the firing from all pjrtiei crated : H 
having dated to the mub, in effect, that hr 
wa« nut their political enemy, and would 
uke poffrffion f the houie-^aud looking up 
to he gentlemen in the lioi'l'e, ubferved tlut 
hit intention wat tn protect their prrlunt and 
property. The Mayor then entered the ro»in. 
>ml pledged himlclf to the gentlemen therein 
shat if they would deliver themfelvet into 
the rnmdt of the civil authority that the houfe 
and every tiling in it fliouio be protected and 
their prrfurrt pltced beyond liie reach of in- 

Thole 'crnr, after a ccHifidertbte trmr, 
were acceded to, and the party in the houle 
.nartlird off to jail, under a military guard ; 
and after they hsd rem lined there fir feveral 
hnurt, tire mayor k jud^e Nicholion entered 
their apartment, and gave them further af- 
furancet of being protected ; and the m»ynr 
pledged himfelf to remain with them during 
the night, and that the military had bren or 
dered out for their protection. Soon afiei. 
however, he departed, and the mob collected 
about the (ail, forced the doors, fell upon 
the gentlemen in confinement, ana exercifed 
the mod inhuman barbarity upon their |>erfoii- 
 fo much fo at to deprive frveral of then 
lives, .During winch tcene of erurliy and 
bloodfhed, neither the- civil nor military au- 
thori:y appeared to fulfil the pledge given by 
b ith  .\ further detail of thefe horrible pro. 
teedmgt will be given hereafter, together 
with the namet of the unfoitunate gentlemen 

livet.

ing, a body of people collected arcupd the 
houfe,'(wherein one of the £dilort the other 
remaining, as we undeiltandt at-Georgetown, 
had taken up hit rtfidenr,e,) In a tlmuilfuouV 
manner, the mob being chiefly of boys atfirft 
but increafing at the fcene acquired greater 
intereft. The perfSnt in the interior of the 
houte, after warning tlie alTailanti (at they 
ftate them (o have bren, tut at others d.-ny, 
laying that mere cutipftty drew them together) 
fired upon th*m, killed one pitrfon (Di.GaV," 
the Electrician) and wounded fro*. QO to CO 
fnme dangeroufiy. The populate, it h fa id, 
then retired, bat tliiifling with a deflrr to re 
venge the death of the unarmed perfont 
whom defrgn or curiofity had fir ft aflrmbled, 
returned to the attack with a piece of artille- 
iy. Before however, thit could be brought 
tn bear on the garrifon of the hnufe, the per- 
fins who compofrd it, under the perluafinn nf 
the civil authority, furrendcred themfelvet 
and were marched -.u the jail at a place nf !>- 
rurity, under the protection of fome of the 
it- oft refpectable and influential citiieni of 
the place, who could Icarcely fave them from 
the rage of the people, fo much had they 
been infuriated by the H^ht of their dying 
and wounded lellow-citiipni, Thefe perfont 
hiving brrn lodged in jail, it wat hoped thirt 
the tumult had fuhfided. But no ; the moft 
dreadful fcene wat yet to come. 'The mob 
re»(Tembled in great numbers, and »ell pre 
pared with mftrument* for the purpole, bioki 
open the jail, rulhed into the apartmen 
where the prilbnrrt were confined, and with 
clubi and other we^pont «(Tailed them, killed 
 ine perfnn (Gen. Lingan of thit neighonur 
hood) and dangernufly wounded feveral, ' f 
whom it is reported -hat nne (Gen. Hairy 
Le*, of Virginia) hai finer died of his wounds. 
Sime nf thnfe who were in confinement et> 
cap'd unhurtj and oihert Qightly wounded, 
and have t;^e f'om Ba'timnrr, lome of them 
having palled thrnogh thit citm

We have ftaud f4«t«, at n' at we have 
been able to col left them, impartially ——— 
Whenever an authrntir detailed flalemcnl 
lhall appear, we (hall poblifh it.

Such- a fcene of violence, we believe, is 
unprecedented in the annalt ol the Republic. 
Long may i: be before we witnefs its repeti 
tion I  r~:    ~ ~~"

Ijrannj

from tht Spirit of "76. 
THE BALTIMORE MOD.

With ttie voraci.iut fjiir'u of a mob, and 
iti bloodthttfty a| petite, our infant Kepuhhr 
hat birt .rule knowledge. In whatever light 
the exigence andfuprrme authority of one in 
Baltimore, m»y be viewed, in fway over the 
liberty of the prefn and feedom ol fpeech in 
that city it terrible and ominont of what it 
to be expected. Another, and a far more 
dreadful narrative which we are abntit to re 
late nf a horrid frtne of thit I'peclet of op. 
preiTtnn on the righti, prlvilegei, and iminu. 
nitiet of individual!, than the one which or. 
c«f red on the 97th ull. will afford but a feint 
anil glimmering idea of th* extent to winch 
thit kind of civi\  warfare it catted when »nct 
let in motion. The partiCulait which" wr 
have cnllecVd, are from ge'rttlemen of thrfrrfl 
refpeftability, who were of the party arrayed 
againft the moh.

Although the public anxiety appr an (o be 
much exciied tn hear all Concerning the on-'

From the ffjtional [nteUigciiccn 
DUE .UFUL'COMMOnON. 

.Within a few dayn pad, the city of Bil'i- 
moic hat been the theatre of the mod diftrel- 
ling fcenet thit country hat witnelTeo f»r ma- 
ny yean. Our eart, and thofe of our neij^bori 
have been alfailed by rumort, which being, 
a) ufnii in fur.ri talet, exaggeration! of fact, 
li.ive given rife to the mult gloomy apprehen- 
l'ion'. Not having before us the n aterialt 
fr m *hich to prefent an impartial detail 
  if the tranfaflioni alluded to, we (hall attempt 
n.r.liiiig more than a naked flatement of fafl«, 
at they have come tn our knowledge. They 
are briefly thelc : On Monday laft waj 
refumed at Baltimore and Georgetown in 
iliii diftrict, at one and the fame time, the 
publication of a newfpapcr called the " Fe 
deral Kepubhcan," the printing office ol' 
which had been demolifhcd by a mob about a 
month ago. In tlte houle whence the paper 
ilTued, had been previously depofited, in open 
lay, nuny rouicjuen and much ammunition, 
with other warfikc weapont ; and a party af- 
le n>l>lrd in the lipufe, for an account of wliofe 
uteniioni and general drfcription we refer 

nur re.-den to the following exuacl (turn (lie

The excellent Charge of his honor De 
Witt Clinton, Mayor of New-York, to 
the Grand Jury of that city, containi 
sentiments worthy of a dignified and 
independent Magistrate, and Ought to 
cover with shame and confusion, the 
licentious sentiments, nay, the direcl in- 
vitationa to violence and outrage, which 
disgrace the ', administration pipers 
us well at Washington, a, elsewhere. 
Society has no object more worthy of 
regard or veneration, than a civil ma 
gistrate asset ting the authority of the 
Law, with dignity, resolution and ef 
fect, when the minitm and lull cf power 
are attempting to establish Yj 
by intimidation and mtnact.

[Ptrlinumb Ontlt.}

Extract ef a blttr frtm Urtana, Ohitt 
It agtntltman in Ballimtrt^dalid'julj 18. 

 ' Mr. Fowler, who is immediately 
from Detroit, informs us that the ar. 
my of gen. Hull met with a friendly re 
ception from the Canadians at Sand 
wich | fifty of their militia joined our 
army on Sunday last; our troops ma 
nifest * friendly disposition to all who 
continue at their places of residence. 
Mr. Fowler met with an Indian near 
Detroit on Sunday, who informed him 
that the British had sent their women 
and children from Maiden to the east 
ward ; that they expected our army to 
mjrch to Maiden immediately ; that 
700 English and COO Indians would 
meet them at the end of the Long 
Bridge to give them a fight. AD cx-

proceed to a port in the U. bi s 
155 mates, captains and 
parole, who tinfortur.atel 
captured by the same 
rious vessels whose na....._, c .u 

The British fleet consists of 
ica 64, mounting 76 guns (u is"said\'". 

the Shannon 36, mounting 4g. ,j!' 
Belvidera 38 mounting 44 j Guerrif! 
38, mounting 48; and the Aolui 3* 
mounting 38. The Shannon is the fU 
ship* under the command of commodore 
Btooke, capt D-igus com'nds the Africi 

* On the 16th inst. within sight of 
Little Egg Harbour, this fleet captur. 
ed the Nautilus, Lieut. Crane, afttr i 
chase of 2 hours. The sea was rou»h " 
and impeded the sailing of the Naiti! 
lus, though she threw overboard 7 Of 
her guns in the chase, and started her 
water. Lieutenant Crane remained on 
board tire Nautilus, but his officers md 
mvn were taken on board the Africa, 

" Last Friday week the fleet begaa 
a chase of the Constitution, capt. Hull 
in lat. 37, long. 72, which lasted until 
the Sunday morning following, when it 
was given up. During this cluie the 
Belvidera which was the nearest ship 
fired 24 bow guns, and the Constitoti. 

inn returned 7 the former fell ihort of 
and the latter over-reached, their ok- 
jecl. Capt. HuH excited the warmeu 
admiration among the British officeis 
for his excellent management of his 
ship daring the whole chase.

 ' The Captain of tht Bclviifera was 
still ill of his wounds in consequence ot 
the attack upon him by the Presi- 
dent. All the evidence which 1 have ' 
been abk to collccl from the captains 
and mates wno have arrived here., it 
that the English officers described the 
President with great accuracy ; thit 
she was near enough to the Belvidera 
to ha-ve taken her ; that the Belvidera 
actually fired 104 shot at the President 
during the cri^e. One man told me be 
Saw (wo of the shot which entered tht 
Belvidcra* and they were too large for 
her 18 pounders and not large eooujb, 
for her 24, pounders.*

The officers of the Nautilus were it- 
tended to with great rcip«cl ; and 
all the men both of the state and mer 
chant ships were treated remarkably 
well. The fleet was left in lit. 38, W, 
long. 70, 36.

from tht Botion Gtititt, 
We have the pleasure of announcing 

the arrival in our harbor last evening, 
of the frigate Constitution, Captai* 
Hull. She left the Chesapeake Bay on 
the 16th, in thd afternoon saw a fri 
gate, and gave chase ; the wind being 
light they could not come near enough 
before the night to ascertain who she 
was. It continued calm the principal 
part of the night. On the morning of the 
17th saw a British squadron, coniitt- 
ingof a ship of the line, four irigates, a 
brig and a schooner ; the niareitfri- 
 jate within gun-shot. Throughout the 
whole of this day it was calm, and every 
exertion made% by towing and warping 
to make headway j but the enemy by 
attaching all their boats to two frigates 
were evidently gaining upon the Conni- 
ttttion, and occasionally enabled them 
to bring their bow guns to bear upon
I. - _ *ni_ :_i?_« r • - --J

a'»d fuccefi of the 
o the l.itrYt paafbjf al wllWf in- 

fmnutton cmbe prnt \irrd Troin '
ou ' "."""' JlPY'jC1' WjftU •(it-ear •£4lutiinv 
ffcl HI. W or Itrfrf. '

Mr. Alexander Ontee Hanfun1>f Mary. 
land, had figpified hit determination to »«-e- 
A+blidv upm Hie ruint of the 1-cderal He, 
publican (which hud already been.derooliAtrtt 
i>y a furious mob) another paper ui«l»r the. 
fame title, and upon carrying hii deUrmini. 
t'roi* iMo execution, and thr <e-^ppearance> of 
tyi paper lift Monday, excited h brought forth

press was immediately despatched to 
gin. Hull, communicating their inten 
tions. The Long Bridge is over a deep 
.and miry creek. By marching about 3 
miles higher up, the anny will be able 
to wade the creek." jf

her. This kind of

federal Republican iffued at Georgetown on I . . , n '. . , v"   . . . 
Wednefd-mnrmng : * ' Arrived, a^ Baltimore, the^British 

" Meant had been previoufty atcumulated br 'g Lamphrcy.from Jamaica for Half 
nd nlant devifrd for fortifying and delendm* I fj ». with rum and sugar prize to thefor fortifying and defending 

thr houfe, which wat maintained by a banii n( 
frlefted licroei, who volunteered from differ- 
:nt pram of the ftate and the city, mid 
enmmnnded; bjt^pfy-^i^of tlie Crff dll 

rl'i'o liadrrer|(|errcl eminrnt ferv.iors in .._ __. 
f our revolution. Accordingly, the defence 
.&... m»J.~ i:u-(.'.rir..i-°.  i »r...    

her

and

fb'tladilpb
- On Monday evening h 
of persons from this city, 
it may not be proper at p 
tert, a» wc understand v 
jt.c\» of judicial proceedi 
id from this city toMorr 
,ttnriie on Tuesday mor 
ticked in a body and be 
of a paper, published in i 
iccount of some piece pi 
paper. On the alarm be 
eituens began to assemb 
ottrs took to their carriaj 
(d with all possible speet

sugar prize to the 
Essex frigate she had. captured a 
transport with 150 soldiers on board 
bound to Halifax, from<Jamaica, a»d 

her, (Itsarminy tfa* -Vtoopt
ir nar.*rre. ••* ~' ~~

by humanity and forbearance."
Whether it wat tha thit re.publication of 

this paper conveyed felhmafer of oifencr to 
tVfe who firft took umbrage at' it j whether 
an nffoclation ..( the people had fwnrn ihr ex. 
lerminatioo of t|ii^ fl\M . cr whether their 
indignation was principally roufed by the gar- 
rifoning of an armed citadel In the midft of 
thtk city, *c ««nnot fay. But ot foe CT«D-

'ffxtrjpifa Ittttr dattd Ntwport^ (R, J.)
' • Sunday tvening July 26. 

" The- information which I h«vc to 
communicate may be somewhat inte 
resting to'your readers. This after 
noon there arrived at this place, the 
brig Dispatch of New.Havcn, whicU 
had been taken by the British fleet 
now on the coa*t, and wai suffircd to

manauvrmg 
the frequent discharge of the Coo- 
etiiution's stern chasers, continued the 
whole of this day   On the 18th at day 
light a small breeze sprang up, when 
the Constitution spread all her canvii, 
and by outsailing .the enemy, escaped 
a conflict, which she could not luve 
maintained with any hope of tucceii 
against a force so greatly superior.  - 
The chase was continued GO hours, 
during which time the whole crew re 
mained at their stations. The Con 
stitution was bound to New-York, but 
from the urrfavourableness of the wind, 
has put in here.

We feel an additional pleaiure in 
stating the safety of this vessel, « it

..|>c*cially as it .enable*
have "Been in 
her; STfiu un/.t
ua.ta contridid the article 1n ttie 
N. York Evening P"ost, that    she wis 
compelled to go to sea without powder 
or ball," which we do on the authority 
of an officer of the ship, who asiur«s 
us tlisiahc M completely provided with 
every necessaiy munition of war, and 
has a full cr«w of bravo aod 
seamen,

mmm
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PrtviJtnttt July 2o.
Outragi-  On Monday night last a
  Of ruffians took a small schooner

from Eddy'» Point, in this town, where
he was fitting for a privateer, carried
Lr a short distance down the ri
ver, a"11 lhcrc •cultled and *unk her ' 
This « nr « Wli owned in shares by the 
hon. Mr- tilery, col. Henry Smith, 

' Thuiber, and Sylvannus Mar 
K»q>. who had purchased, and 
preparing her, agreeably to the 
of the union, to cruise against 

enemies of the United States.

tin

pounder mounted the day,before on the 
battery, the other gun* t>f Which-con- 
sisted of nine pounders. ,

By this time the enemy had arrived 
within gun shot, the Royal George, 
as flag-ship, ahead, and firing was com 
menced from the 32 pounder. This 
was returned by the squadron, which 
stood ofT and on and a brisk cannon 
ading was reciprocally continued for 
more than two hours, all our guns^ be 
ing well manned and served and it
was plainly discovered that the Royal 
George and Prince Regent were much 
injured At thil time, at the flag-ship

Philadelphia, July 30. I was wearing, to give another broadside 
   On Monday evening last, a number I a ball from the 32 pounder* was seen 
of persons from this city, whbsenamesl to strike her and rake her completely, 
it may not be proper at present to in- after which the squadron fired but a few 
,trt as we understand will be the ob- 

' of judicial proceedings, proceed-
ed from this city to Morristown ; about 
,tt nriie on Tuesday morning tUXi»t- 
tuked in a body and beat the p^jfccr 
Of a piper, published in that village, on 
tccount of some piece published in his 
piper. On the alarm being given the 
citizens began to assemble, but the ri- 
ottrt took to their carriages and return 
ed with all possible speed to the city

NEW-YORK, JULY 28.

MORF. PARTICULARS.
The following account is from a re-

iptctable gentleman of Herkimer, who
w» engaged in the action, and may be
rtlied on ai perfectly accurate. [The
account furnished Mr. Cook of Alba-

I ay by judge Atwater, ia no less so, but
<Joei not go into the detail*:] Our
correipondent remarks, in addition to
the narrative, that

" Many dllier particulars are given, 
nch as, that our people on the point 

I opposite the battery saw,the splinters 
lj from the Royal George, heard the 
itreeching of the men on board, be. 
Capt. W. says the shot must have per 
forated her magazine, and if hot must 
km blown her up. Alarms werMta 
esof the landing of British troopTbc 
low the harbour, which were unfound 
ed. The inhabitant! removed many 
of their valuable effect*, but every one 
wai emulou* to excel in serving his 
country. The British did not know 

1 that we had a single gun mounted, till 
the 32 pounder gave them the infor 
mation. It appears they calculated to 
divert themselves a little on the Sabbath 
in a defenceless port—but their antici 
pated joy vanished in.the smoke of our 
ordnance. The vessels in the harbour 
wete scuttled to prevent their being 
taken; but will be raised without much 
trouble. From this specimen »f yan- 

I kce prowess, I imagine a lesson will be 
uught the Royal Tigers that they will 

I not toon forget."
ACTION AT SACKET'S HARBOUR.

" On Sun Jay morning the 19th inst.
tapt. M. T. Woolsty, of the Oneida,

| lying in Sacket's Harbour, diicovereJ
(rom the mast-head of hi* brig, five
ml, all British, viz : the Royal George,
ot 24 guns; the Prince Regent, a new
ship, supposed of 22 ; the -Elmir a of
So; the Seneca of 18 ; and lit? name
of the other not known, aboW five
leagues distant, bearing up for ihchar-

| bour with the wind dead ahead. The
troops were immed'uitly called to
arms, and expresses scut to call iu the
neighboring detachment and volunteers,
 ho arrived in the course of the day 
lothe amount of nearly 3,060.'*'Soon 
after sun-rise, the I'rincc Regent 
bought to, and captured the custom 
house boat, about 7 miles from the 
nubour on her return from Gravelly 
Point. The boat's crew»*ere liberal- 
rd aod set on »h.>re, vriih%nif stage to 
col. Bcllinger, the commandant ai the 
Harbour, demanding the surrender of 
the Oneida, and the'lue British schr. 

| Melton, seized for a breach of the re 
venue laws and fitting for a privateer ;
*nd dechi ing, that in case of a refusal 

I to surrender the vessels, the squadron 
\ »ouli.bor» thw »*»£« c

ion. •

guns, and bore away for Kingston  
our brave citizens gave three hearty 
cheers, and greeting the ears of his ma 
jesty's faithful subjects with the well 
remembered tune of Tanku Dtodle from 
all the music at the" post, not a man be 
ing hurt on our side.

The officers, detached troops, volun 
teers, and citizens universally, display 
ed a degree of firmness, intrepidity and 
patriotism on the occasion worthy the 
sons of freemen and defenders of re 
publican government.

The action was maintained within 
point blank shot. Most of the enemy's 
ball* struck the rocks below the batte 
ry, and one 32 pound shot was picked 
up by our citizens, it having lodged 
near the breast work*

* Judge Atwater informs us, that 
Mr. Wpolsey, brother to captain W. 
who wap in the acTion, says the shot 
was from one of two long brass nines 
belonging to this state, under the care 
of capt. Camp, of Sacket's harbour.— 
Two shot from these pieces hulled the 
Royal George, and one carried away 
the foretopgallant matt of the Prince 

A. alio met on Tues

Tl>« Secretary of War has requested tnft 
Governor of the state of Maryland to or 
der 350 of the state's quota of Militia into 
actual BCrvice. His excellency ha* accord 
ingly issued his orders to the Major Ge 
neral of the third division. The deUch- 
•ment of militia now ordci-ed into'service, 
ia for the defence of this Qty, and it u 
expected they will arrive in the courffjof 
a week or two. Col. Beall we ex 
march to the invasion of Canada.

. _____ [Mar. Rtp.]

Valuable Lands for Sale,
By virtue of a dr«d of mist, hearing date the 

nlh Feliruirv, 1810, and duly recorded in 
Prince G«or$e'i County, Maryland, executed to 
the Mlbwrtber by Marirum Waring, late of 
nid county, for the purpoic of uxuring cer 
tain debit due from the tald Waring to the 
Bank of Columbia, and nf indemnifying hit 
(ridonen for divcounu actually .paid -by them, 
will be exposed to Public Auction to th« tiighrit 
bidder for ready mone\, on Wednesday the if- 
cond day ol September next, between the hour. 
of 11 and i o'clock, at the late dwelling home 
of the »aid Waring, on the prcmiiet, 
All the land* with their appurtenance*, 

of which h« died potiettetl iii the county afore- 
Mid, tuppoied to contain from 750 to 850 ac'tct, 
all trk right, title, and iniereM, ol the taid Mar- 
tham Waring, decrated, will be *oM Evidence! 
of hit title, the deed of iru«t, and a turvey of 
the land, will be ihewn on the day nf ule.

Thu property It unwed in a hrahhy, thickly: 
fettled neighbourhood, on thr mott direct road 
from the City of Washington tq Alnnipolii, about 
ten milef from th« former, >ajfH j^ua twenty 
mile* from the latter |>l«ce, »ndltii,rj|^V« Irom 
Bladentburg The greater \>f*( i^j%i» is of 
excellent quality, it contains a Till propnrtinn of 
wood, and some valuable bottom, and it all, or 
neatly all, under fence

The Improvement^ are a roomy and comfort^- 
ble wooden tlwclling-huuie, with cellan. kitchen, 
liable, and other out houso. a good garvieu, and a 
coniiderable orchard ol good Iruit. Payment in 
Cash, will be requird i nmediaiely on the sale be 
ing declared, and if not 10 paid, it will be otni. 
dtred null, and the pmperty will be again offered 
at auction ai before, and to in tuccemon until it 
it finally sold and pi id for, when a deed in due 
form conveying such liile, and tuch only a* it 
vested in rna, by virtue of the deed of trust be- 

mentioned, will be made to the purchaser 
fPa/fer Smith. 

ieorge town, July 30, 1811.

BY YESTERDAY'S PACKET.

vestet 
forcn

/e,

Public Sale.Regent. Judge
day mot nine, at Turin, 45 miles this
side of Sacket's Harbor, 2 long twelves By virtue of a decree of the high court 6f I

... . .. ". ..I Chancery, will be sold, on Wednesday the jd I
on travelling carriages, Wh.ch would September next, at I. o'clock, if fair, if not I

probably reach the harbour ou Wed- the firtt lair <Ur thereaf er. at the late dwelling a r^poit of the repeal of tbe Ciders in Couo-

Laft evening arrived here a cartel 1 day* - 
from Halifax, with 14 or 15 American pti- 
foneri,among whom wat Mr. John Glrdner, 
lace fupercargo of the fl)ip Marquis Snmeiue. 
loi, of this poru Mr. Gardner inform nij 
that they had received it Halifax

Late Intelligent* from England. 
A ketch arrived then*,oo Wcdnefdiy lad 

from Pymouth, bnuttd to the U. &. iritli 
difpatchei for the BritiOl mininer. >K rrtfn- 
ing trod a v'rfTel (he fpoVe that Mr. Pofter ' 
•as in Halifax, put in there for ujkvke j ibd • 
it feeriH her dil'patchet were oi l\ich a nitur* • 
that it wit determined tp fend her immediate 
ly for New-York; and (he failed in eompaoy 
with the cartel. What wat confideied am. 
giving impnitance to them wa* doubtlrf* the 
pofitlve repeal of theOrdcn in Council which 
took pUcr on the 18th of June, at the go 
vernor aflpred Mr. Howe, the publilher of 
the Giirttr. Mr. Gardner underftood thh» 
vedcl brought London datet to ihe 91ft. 
Thr pubiiration of the paper wa* delayed for, 
the intelligence the day Mr. Gardner came 
away, and he wat nut able to obtain one. 
Much fond at to a reconciliation feemed to 
lie expected from this ift of couceflion in 
thr UritiOi guvernment. The ketch i* pro* 
b»bl» in N. York by thi* time.

Mr. Follet hat failed tor England in the 
A.tals.nta,

An embargo wat laid it Halilax for SO 
daytin order to cnlleA the cuafting and mer 
chant vrffrlt for protehinn by convoyi

The Americans were treated with gr»»t 
kindnrftby Ad. Sawyer and hy ;he inhabi. 
tants, and the crewt weie fuffeied to go at 
Urge till thry leatr.t the depredation* of our 
privatrrn, when they were confined in prifoo* 
but well iteatrd.

N. Tort, Sunday noon, Aug. 9.
" POSTCRIPr.—Ar.ited in thr Bay, 

H. B. M. ketch Gleanrr, of lOgnnt, 35 day* 
from England sod 9 from Halifax, with Mti 
George Barclay (fnn of the Colonel) at rrtrf- 
fcnfjcr with Defpaichrs fur the Americin go- 
vernment and hit B. M'« charge d'j(T«iri.-J 
Mr. Birclay will immediately leave 1)111 far 
Wafhington.

" We hate not yet perufed oar newt-pa 
pers."

[Under the Salem head [anticipated] '•

nesday evening..

MCW-ORLKANS, JULT 33;

MEXICO.
A gentleman arrived in thi* city from I!a- 

vanna, ha* communicated to ut 'he iollowi >g 
newt, brought by a vefTcl flom Vera Crux.

rUyon and Mo'elni having united their 
forces, Callrjas collected hit army and 
ma/ched from Puebla with the view of meeting 
reinforcements and artilleiy which he Itnew 
had marched from Vera Crui to join hit 
troops ; but he wat anticipated by Morelot, 
who awne of hit plan, de-ached a numerous 
troop of cavalry which took pofTeffion of the 
artillery and ammunition—the fame detach-

of Richard • larriton, deceased.
Si» hundred fifty seven and a half acres of va 

luable land, situate in ih» lower pan of Anne- 
Anm<Jcl county On this land is a good dwelling 
house, and every out house nreesiarjr on a farm. 
The soil is »tll adapted to farming and is conge 
nial tu the growth of clover and the uvt of plait 
ter This land lies within two miles of 
Bay, has on it a good orchard ami mr 
well wood«d and watered, is a healthy and t 
ful situation, and justly ranks among the best 
firms .in the county

The terms of sat* are, the purchaser to give 
bond to the trustee as such, with approved securi 
ty, fnr the payment of the |iurclute money, with 
interest within tweUe months from the day of 
tale. . ^

Thomat Selltnan, Trvitct. 
I _ All persons that have claims against the said

.rU,,r and aminunition tifame detach . t
nx-nt captured allo the C*IUe Petrote. C»U I 10 e »hibit them with the vouchert thereof, to the
lej«, aOonimed and intimidated by th'n un- chancellor, within six months Irom the time fixedlej
expected blow, took a flrong polition at a 
place called Bigai, ten leagues from Xaltpa ; 
he had an army of 10,OCX) men, cavalry and 
infantry, wh-n Mnrelot attacked him in hit 
entrenchment—the bittle commented at 10 
iti tbe morning, anj lifted till 4 in the aftei. 
noon. The victory remained for lometi ne 
doubtful, but Morclnt't troops being fupport. 
ed by a detachment fent by Rayon, the roy. 
aliflt were defrateo1 , Callejat being- liimfclf 
wounded, and taken prifoner, with the whole 
of tut lUff: he hat been cWlufted to the 
fort of Prtrote ; the enragjsjgcople demand 
and call loudly for hit hetd.

Gusualaxara, Vatladilid, Guanatuato, X»- 
catrcat and the oilier principal cities are in 
polTrffion ol the ijfurgintt. We hear nothing 
of'Mexico, nof of the Vice Roy ; but it it 
more than probable that now the work it 
confummued.
Extract i/ a letter from a gentleman of high 

retfiettabilily at Nachilachet, to the edi. 
ton of the ffatchc* Chronitle, dated Mty 
10, 1813. >• 
" 1 am not able to detail yoV>ny particu 

lars relative to the revolution in Mexico, but 
generally, that the revolution's *re in great 
later, »nd advancing thi* way ; and it it ei. 
petted will cut their w*y through all oppofiti- 
on, fo at to open a fee communicaiion to 
this place, wlrere thry will be fupplitd with 
armt, kc. (if not-men

for the talc. 
August 6,
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The Executive
Will receive proposals for making tlire« 

thousand water proof kn«|Mack«, five hun 
dred oanip kettles, and three tliotmand 
canteens fit for cervice ; twcr hundred fifty

tKW capt. Woblie'yleftAe Harbour 
J in tbe Ooeida and ran down within a 
lVag»e of \\\$ squadron, when he rc- 

lorned and moored his vessel on a line 
»i'K a battery erected last week, -with
 prings on his cables. Capt. W. being 
'he most experienced engineer pre-
 *nt, l«»fi the Oneida" under the com 
"und of a-Tieutenant, and'went on 
ihore aod loglt (he command of ft 32

I* III W% 1U[*M»'»** •»•»•• t^^ISV^n^tlv «•» •"• w*-- -.»•—• | ----- —.«.._. v^. .. , t j

.,,„>, B.W. v . ...,-....') to enable th'era to nfle* with bayonets, fifty brace* of homc- 
itiha-1 cpqu>lrt.f s4i« rtvolution- . CoUD>ernsrd who 1 man'* pistols, and one hundred horseman's 

if. 'I ,efi t''"""1 *''' wff^lfl fjFMs^fcat oJ v&ft r -MfA*,— .1
vecnment
prrloiM with Uiir, and »re- cbinnjunicatlng 
with the general* o» the revolulionary-aiVr»U* 
of Mexico relative to future operation!. The 
p.el'ent moment it pregnant with important e- 
v«mt—* few weeks will unfold them. I 
hope within fix months to fee the cuiieni of 
the United Stater 4>aft and repaft •* freely 
throughout the prelcnt Suanllb dominions to 
the South Sea, M ^ now do tbiougli tbeir 
oirn country.^ '

til.]

From I hi Federal Gatettt. - .
COMMUNICATION.

Gentlemen of the Citj Council,
The late unhappy occurrence* by which 

the peace and harmuny of our city hat been 
dcftroyed have excited the attention of ever/ 
ciiuen, and it a meeting which to 3k place of* 
nuiiiber nf very rerpel\ible citizent, itwal de 
termined thai (jen. Stricker, John Monlgo- 
me>y, Samuel Strrret; Dr. J. C. White, Le 
muel Taylor and William Gwynn, Eiq. ia 
canjunAion with myfelf, Oiould invcfligato 
the bufinert, and endeavor to bring it to tha 
public view in i:i true colours : After ma* 
ture deliberation thofe gentlemen relolved to) 
recommend to me the calling nf the council) 
a* from the mode of their appointment, they 
couid not canCtdcr themfelve* authorifed to 
prepare and publilh any flitemcot on the fub- 
jeA. The honor, the intereli, and future . 
prosperity of Baltimore requires i candid^ 
impartial, and minute inveftigation of the bn- 
riuefs, and, a* guardian* of the public wel 
fare, it ippeart to me to be expected from 
you, tu direct the mode iod nature of tbe in< 
rjiiiry, ind to afford it the fanAion of tbe 
highclt conftituted authority of the city.

EDWARD JOHNSON. 
na!iJmort, Jug. 3, 1813

The joint committee ts whom the Mayor'* 
communication w»i referred, fxg leave (o re 
port, that it appeari to your committee to b« 
the mort effrAuaWncxle of accompli fliiog th« 
objef) coitiFinplBst>l by tbe communication, 
tlut a joint committee of the City Council 
romp iled of the Prtfident and three men. 
bcri of each branch be formed, to inquire in 
to the ciufet of the late commotions in the 
city and tLe extent of tbe fame, ind mak* 
report thereof to the Mayor for publication ) 
and that the hid committee b« authored to 
rrqueR \he >td tt\ the duchtrge of the above 
duty, of ihiitren «thcr citiltns, t« -SffoCBtd 
without delay in the above examinatioa MO)
report.

firtl Brtneh. 
JAMES CAHEY, 
WM.STEWART, 
THOMAS KULL.

Second Branch. •

Clerk of Uie Council. 
July 15.
k is requested that the proposal* mav 

b* made an eafly M possible, a* the arti 
cle* art necessary in order to equip (tho 
the state's quota of 100,000 men required 
by the President otthe U-.- duiea.- *t, 

,• Printere who publish for th«i state 
iu»ert the above *

WM. M'DONALD. - 
The above report concurred in by bitiv. 

branches, and the PreMent of each Bnncii, 
wiUi tbe above Getnlemen, ap-,>oiirud a com 
mittee for (be porpofe mentioned in faid report, 

S H. MOORE, C-rk 
.w,,H Branch City Council. 

THOS. RODGERS, 
ScctsU Branch-.



"POET'S" COHN ER.

li

FROM THfc POHT FOLIO. 
To the Afemory of Henry Kirk White* 

Green fpringt the mif on Henry'i grave,
And faiiei flo»cr« fuccrfli»e life ; 

Soft vernal Howcii itt bolom lave, 
And zepliyri fpuri where grnmi liei>

Does nature Peek her giftt to pour 
On her fond »ot'ry'» lowly bed ?

Ah ! never poet lov'd her more,
Or pUc'd mote garlands on her head.

Yet here will weeping friendfhip dwell,
And to iti fad and tearful rye, 

Left gaudy fcenes might fuit at well,
Lei* vernal bloom, lei's aauie (ky»

Let not the youthful poet fay,
That nature mourn: where virtue AVepj, 

For here the dancing fuiubrvms play.
And here the moon her night waich keep«.

And be it fo ; nor will we grieve 
That life retutnt to him who g»vej

•Tis ourt to hope, fubmit, helieve, 
And Ax our virw bryond the grave.

Poet belov'd I anj couid'ft thou think 
Thy worth would rvrr br forgot } 

Virtue roufl lure of Lethe diink,
When her lov'd child'* remember'd not*

L>« geutiy, .earth, upon that brealt
Which f-ughi thy treafurm to exploie I

Who >fi w» fern thy kneeling gurft ; 
Who gii'd, untit'd, thy Undfcapes o'ert

And Leaniing t ton, wilt thou delpife 
Thr firft love of hii opening youth |

Tor thee he breath'd hit early fight.
And wotllupp'd thee with seal and truth.

Bat foon a brighter objrft came ;
Witb l\tonnet love hit bnl.<m glow'd—- 

Irnn.ortal G'nry blew thr fljtne,
Aol poimcd to her upwsid road. 

Peace, Cut h a< Imly anqrls know,
S-oih'd life 1 * lali fleeting pulfe away } 

And ere hn eye had cloPtl brlnw,
Hi* fpirit mrl'rd m.otlav.

' ft- TAKE NOTICE.
Those indebted to the subscriber Yiyrnbfe" 

or open account, are requested to call and settle 
the same with GIDEON WHITE. e>q. of Anna- 
polit, who is authorised to receive and give re 
ceints for the same—Otherwise to coll at my Boot 
and Shoe Factory, No. 15, South Cilvert.street. 
Baltimore Thotc not complying with this notice 
suits will be comSBnced against to next September 

ithout respect to persons ' 
Stth Svertttr.

1 will sell, on accommodating terms, my 
Farm on the north side of South Rivet— Also my 
late dwelling-home in Annapolis. 8 S. 

Baltimore. July n. Hit._________4»-

Baltimore Hospital.

'Just in Season I

B. CURRAN,
In addition to his supply of SPRING

GOODS has just opened 
776 yards of fancy Imported Ginghams, 
733 yanU"of Aftnerican manufactured Ging 

hams, Stripes and Shambravs, 
100 Pieces Short and Long Nankeens, 
A Bale of sup. White Russia Sheeting, 
An assortment of Plain and Pl.iid Silks, 
And many other articles in the Dry Good 
Line, which makes his assortment as com 
plete as the times will admit of. All of 
w-iich will he sold low for Cash, and as 
tsunl to punctual customers. ,

In addition to the above he has this day 
opened 122 yards of Union Factory Shirt 
ing Cambria, and 116 yurdii ol' Cotton 

e Jtani and liepubli 
can yr-f and pantaloons.

17. 1812. tf.

6th July, 1812..
THE Boars! of Visitor* of the BALTI 

MORE HOSPITAL, have the satisfaction to 
inform the Public, that the Institution isnow 
in excellent order for the reception of such 
PalienU, as may b* admitted to its care. 
The INFIRMARY or that part of the House 
intended for the use of the flick generally, 
is so f»r completed, as to accommodate in 
the most comfortable manner upwards of 
one hundred Patients; and the centre build 
ing, which contains a large number of spa 
cious apartments, calculated particularly 
for private Patients, is in a. state of forward 
ness, and will be soon finished.

The ASYLUM erected for Lunaticks is 
completely finished, and is certainly not

s _• . .. •«•_•».. .

RAN AWAY

ln Council,
— July U, 1812.

ORDERED, That the further Supple- 
mem to the act entitled, An act to regulate ami 
discipline the militia of ttm State," be published 
twice in each week for the ifiace of three weeks 
in thr Midland Republican and Maryland Ga 
zette, at Anna|Hi|ia i the Whig, American. Sun, 
and Federal Gaatne, at Baltimore i the Star, at 
Eafton i iht Republican Caxelie. at Fredeiivk' 
town i and the Maryland Herald, at Uagars- 
town.

Br Order,
NINIAN riNKNEY. 

Clerk of thu Council.'

A further lupptement to the act, nUitled 
An act to rtfjilate and discipline tht 
militia of this ttatt. 
And n« it enacted by the General Asstm 

tlj of Mania*!, That each commanding officer of 
acompam shaH make out and return a iorrtfl en 
Tollmen! of his company 10 the commanding officer 
of the regiment or battalion to which lie belongs 
whenever required i and upon refusal rr neglefl. 
to be »ulij*-fl to a fine not exc. edmg thirt) dollars, 
antes* he can make a reasonable excuse, to be ap 
proved of b/ a regimental court-martial.

j. Andbtit tnacttJ, 'I hat all able iKxlied while 
mate citizens in this state, between the ages ol 
eighteen and lorty-five years, excep: ministers of 
the gospel, and except those exerrpted by the tf 
of congrcts shall be liable to stand their draught 
am law to the contrary n^twiih landing

3 .<«/ *<• n tnacinl. That all certificates hereto 
fore gnn'edf-'r corporeal inability Mptr.niis liable 
todomiliiiadutr. an heteby declared to be void 
and of no eflefl i ai d that all surgeons of 
ments and extra battalions and their males, 
are hereby empowered 10 grant certificates ol cor 
poreal inability, before the) iiroceid to grant any 
certificate ol corporeal inability to any |irtton lia 
ble to ilo militia duty, thall first take the follow 
ing oath or affirmation efore some of the justice 
of the peace, to wit : " I do kclrmnly swear, or 
affirm, (as the ease may br,)that 1 will not grant 
a certificate of torporeat n anility to any person 
liable 10 do/nilnui duly, through favor or affecti 
on ) or who in my opinion is njt justly entitled 
to' thr same, or withhold it through prejudice or 
ill will" *• ' 

Poiied. June IH,

Anne-Arundel County Court. April Term
1812. 

On application to the judges of Anne
Arumlel count\ court, by petition, in writing, of 
Jatrpb Cbanri of said county, praying the benefit 
of the act f.ir the reliei • f sundry insolvent deb 
tnrs. passed at November »e-sinn, eighteen bun 
dred and five, and the several supplements ihervin 
ipnn the icrms mentioned in the laid act and the

actual confinement i a schedule of his property 
and a lit! of hit creditors, on oath, as far as lie 
can ascertain them, together with the atvnt of 
more than two thirdt ol them in value, tn his <4- 
dining the benefit nf said act, being annexed % 
his said petition ; and the said court being i 
fied, Sy com|*ient testimony,' thit he has re 
in the sta'r of Mart land lor the period of two 
years irrmedianly preceding hi« applicant it 
is therefore ordered and adjudged, that thr said 
Joseph Chine; be discharged fti<m hit imprixm 
mem \ anil that he by cau -ing a copy of this order 
to be insered in the Maryland Ciaxette once a 
week for three sncces ive months, before the ml 
day of September next give notice to his cndiMr- 
to appear before the said county court to be !;«:•> 
at i he city of Annapolis on the sa»l day, f r tin 
purp-isc of recommending a trutttc fur their IK 
nefit. and to shew cause, if a»y they have, why 
the taid Joseph Chane* shall not have the benc 
fit ol .lajd act, and its supplements, as prayed. 

ly order,
William 8. Green, Cli:

. D . . of Mr-'Linthicum 1 
ing in South river neck, Anne-Art-V,   
county, on the 29th of May last Nf 
JAMKS. He is about five feetV.x 
high, slender made, speaks quick.anui 
mcrs when spoken to; his nge about Ur 
ty his cloathing when he went oiTwat" 
.striped yarn roundabout and trotut,,* 
coarse linen .shirt, and old l>nt. Heji' 
cunning artful fellow, and pretends to u 
n shoemaker he has connections on He, 
ring Bay, from whence ho came, havi,^ 
been hired by Anuninla Harrison to »»i3 
Linlhicum. I will give to any person vth« 
shall apprehend and commit said-fellow \ 
jail, or deliver him to the subscriber twt,. 
ty dollars if token in Annc-Arunchl' CWlv

any in the United Slates, ci- ty ; thirty dollars if taken in any of th« 
thcr fort-omfort or convenience. Therooms adjacent counties ; forty dollars if takenin 
intended for Deranged Persons are large the city of Baltimore, and fifty <loll»r« if 
and well ventilated, and constructed in such out of the State, on giving information to 
- manner as to be made perfectly cool and the subscriber, living in Pig Point, ' 
pleasant in summer, and to bcmade perfect- Anintf^' 
ly warm and agreeable during the cold wea 
ther.

The Visitors have also the pleasure to 
state, that Mr. and Mrs. Gatchel, the stew- 
irt and matron of the Hospital, have dur 
ing their residence in the Institution,afford 
ed them repeated opportunities of witness 
ing their care and attention to the Patients, 
and frqm their long experiencein the Penn 
sylvania Hospital, and the high recommen 
dations they have brought with them, eve 
ry reliance may be placed 
ertions to give satisfaction.

A miitable number of Nurses have been 
provided to attend on the sick, and- the In
* . . j» • « m • . • *

county.
JOSEPH G. HARRISOJ?

16, 1812.

To the Voters
Of Anne-Ariindtl County, and the Cil* 

of Annapolii.
Gf.NTLr.MRN,

You are hereby respectfully hif _ 
that I offer mysnlf a candidate for your 

on theVex- 1 »uffl'a 8c* at *''  ensuing election of sLfrii 
l,4laUcr myself that you will continue U 
me tli ~ " ....

. ' generously i.,.ur
fested at the late elrciion, in consequence

sliltilion is furnished with every comfort °.f whicTl ' am ,n°w in lh« «»»«*, the gen- 
necessary for the pUients. or whu-h may ! lwnM rel'7ed «ml on lh« Ui« P°» hw- 
l,e onlercd for them by the attending Phy «»R rewgned.

. . * 6 3 1 undertook it, gentlemen, under eh-. 
'"The* situation of the HotptUl» nig" •*«« c,umrtancc§ ?/ «n»W«»bto difficulty, .ri 
healthy. U.e waiter excellent, and the pro. fl»lter my^lf. that "V «n«i«avoUri ,0 pn 
pc.-t handsome. Around it i. a spaciou. K«neral satisfaction ha>e not been altor*. 
yard, shaded by forest and other trees ; ther "™vailm K . Continue to me year 
now ehclosing with a brick wall ; and at 
tached to it. a large garden abounding with 
vegetables of every kind.

The following gentlemen have charge of 
e Medical and Surgical departments of 

the Institution. _ 
Attending Phyiiciani. -—— 

Doctors Colin Mackensie, •
Jnmes Sroyth. ~—— 

Attending Kurffon. •»•
Dr. W. Gihson. . . - f 

Contulting Phyiiciant. ; u 
Doctors tJeor^e Brown, 

Miles Littlejohn, 
John Coulter,

Annc-Arundel County, sc.
Application being made to me the auuscriber. in 

the recess uf Anne-Arundel muni* coin, as an as 
M-ciate judge of the third judicial di»triit of Mar; 
land, by petition, in writing, nl H'iltiam Dmit of 
said county, praying fir the benefit <>f the act foi 
the relief of suntlry insolvent debtors, and the sc 
veral supplements thereto, on the terms mrntionrrl 
in thr laid aAs, a schedule of his property and a 
list of his creditors, on oath, at fat as he can at 
certain them, Uing'annexe^ to his petition i and 
the said Willram Uavis nWtng utisfictl me hy 
competent testimony iha> heviaa resided in the 
state of Maryland tor th« tw Aears iminedi 
preceding the time of his arm nation,having also 
stated that he is n w in confinement fur ilebi, and 
pra) ing to lie ditch.rged thcr from, 1 do ihcrrt 
order and ad)udge, ilu the said William l)av 
be discharged frum hit intpritonment, jnd that b> 
cau-ing a cup. of this order to be insetted in the 
Maryland Caxette. weekU, for three months tut 
cestivrly, before the ihird Monday in September 
next, give ncticc to his ere liters to appear bclote 
Annc-Arundel county court on the third Monday 
in >epteinbrr next, to shew cause why the said 
William Davit slu.uld not have (he benefit of the 
several acts at pra>ej Given under my hand this 
Jjth ila^o^Miy, iBii

Richard II. Ilitrxood.

State of Maryland, sc.
By Annt-Aruntitl County Orphan* Coutr,

JulyM, <8I«.
On application by petition of William

Kiliy, aomm'tstrat"r of John Kiliy. rate of Anne
Atundel county, decra-nl, it is nrdrretl that hr
give the notice retju'ued by Isw for creditors to
biing in their cUinr. against the said deceased,
and . that the same be published once iri «a'h
Afek for the space ol n* soriestive wrrks in the
Manland Gazene, the Maryland Itepdblican, of
Annapolis, and the American of Baltimore.

John Giiitawinj, Itfg. '
for A. A County.

John Campbell White, 
John Crawlbrd, 

' . Solomon Dirkhead, 
P. Chatard, 
John Cromwell, 
Ashlon Alexander. 

I'iliton of the Ilotpital. 
John llillen. 
James Monher, 
William M-Donald, 
William Rosa, 
Jacob Miller.

Applications fur admission may be made 
to either of the visitors, or to the attending 
physifians.

The Editors of the Maryland Republi 
can und (iitze te at Ann:ipulis, (inxelte a' 
Fre<lericktown, Herald nt Hagcrstown, Na 
tional Intelligencer ul Washingion, Hcralu 
at Alexandria, Virginia Argus at Rich 
mond. Republican at Petersburg, City (in 
xclte at C'harlfston, and the Hrpublitan 
Ledger at Suvnnnah, will please to insert 
the above advertisement, once a week for 
ei^ht weeks, and send in their accounts to 
the office of the JJaltimore American for 
piymeut. Jl

July ». £+•___________8t-

me your
confidence and support, and depend upoi 
it that every exertion shall be made as 
my part to discharge the duties of tbs 
office with fidelity and every degree of i>- 

that uliall comport with justice, 
am. Gentlemen, 
Very respet-t fully,

Your obedient servant,
, SOLOMON G ROTES. 

7, 1812. tf.

Anne-Arundel County Court,
April Term, 1811

* 6n application to the judges of the UK) c 
ty court, by petition, in wriiinjr, of JtJm Dm 
of said coun'y, praying the benefit of the sfl b' 
the relief of sundry imolvent debtors, and the «• 
vcral supplcmenis th'retr. on the Terms mentin-

da/oMVtay, i»uJIT *«

To the Voters

rd in the said a&s, a rcbcduleof bil propem,
•n ! a list of his crediiors, on oath, ai Ur atk 
can aKertain them, bring annexed to his petitM, 
and the said court beini satisfied by compttot 
testimi ny that the -aid John Dove has retkled is 
the state of Maryland f"r more than two TOO I 
immediately preceding the rime of his applicattM, I 
having alto statrd in hi- petition thai he i»m ' 
loufincmrnt for debt, and having prated to \t I 
discharged from his confinement on the tens* 1 
lireKrihcd in (he said aAs, it is therefore ordnd 
and adjudged, that tlie said John Dore be ditj
• bargrd from his confinement, and bjr cauiinfi 
copy ' f this order to '« publishid in tlie !
t.azrtte, for three months succosivelr, brfoecihc
third Monday in September nejt, to jive 
to Iris creditors to appear before the COBI ty ca^it 
at the court house of said count*. on the ihiid 
Monday of September next, for tlie i>ur. ost of re 
commending a trustee for their benehi, and i» 
sliew raose. if any they have. »hy ihe ta»l Jo»» 
Dovr should not have tlie benefit of the scu u 
prayed for

""eat. _ . 
n'm. S. Green, On*.

NOTICE.

.
county Intth ubiaincd-from the otpfiahs court of 
Anne-Arundel count) In V,»ryl»iul, It-tier* of ad- 
miuistratiim o" the (.risonsl estalc «f John Kili>, 
latent Anne Arund«l cuunt>, iWieased AH per- 
«on> having claims itgainst the nij drceased ve 
hereby warned to exhibit the >.»mc, with ilie vou 
cher* thrreof. tn the subscriber, -on or befqp; the 
37th day nf Febnitrv nrxl. they mayoihcrwike'hy 
law be cixlwdfd fr^m all benefit of the taid estate. 
Given twdwmy hand this i si day of July, 181 j. 

William Kilty, Admr.-

Aime-Arundel County, sc.
On application 10 me thr subscriber, in the re 

celi of Anne Arundel county court, as one nf the 
associate judges for the third judicial duirifl ol 
Maryland,*y petition, in writing, of Itaae //<>/ 
lamlul Anne Arundel cooniy. praying lor the be 
nefit ol<httfUof-tl:c rcticfof sundry it sutvent 
tors, pasteil at November sesilim e gtitren hu 
and live, and (be tcvend tuiiuk incrns ilicrelo. on 
terms mentioned in Ibr taia ail, a schedule of 
property, and a li'.t ol his ctetlitort, on rath, a-. 
far as lie ran ascertain them, being annexed to hit 
peiitiim i and the said 1 aac Hollaml havngia 
li-fied me that he hath resided in the state of Ma 
i.land for two years immeiiraiely preerding the 
time of hit application, and having also titled in 
his petition that lie is in aclual confinement lor 
. cbi, and prating to be discharged fruro taid con 
fincment, on the lermt prt.-kci.ibrd, by tlie aforesaid 

,1l. I ilo ilinrfnir jinlrr anil »dju>l/e. tlul tl •' 
am i... i. 'Uuni.> I IK lim hji^eil tromr»M cnnnar. 

Vltrtr, noil HK.^.T C*-y^i. r<«fc* i^.'.*, t' .; 
be interim! in tltc i(*£>lsnd Gazette for thret- 
months sui cesiive^. beaare the ihirj Monday in 
August next, hf^ivf notuU to hit creditors 10 .ip 
twar bcfurc the couniy coui wl tlie third MotUU> 
in> September nest, fo* tac purpose of recommend 
ing » irintec for tbeir bcmlii, anil to shew c»ij«c 
If. any they h'»vei'««rtry the said Isaac " " ' 

'•• houtd not "

The subscriber intends ?t apply to the
Judgrt nf \nne-AtunJel county court, or sonic 
one nf them, in 'he recess of said court, for the 
benefit of the a.1) f>r I he relief if sundry insolvent 
deliiort, passed it NfVem -cr session, 18 5, and of 
the scvera< supplements th< rcto, after this nmice 
shall have been puMisVH urrrahl/ to l»w, eight 
weeiit from i)»<dafc Wre f

<T ntlttam Whtterqft. 
June 18. (/ • 8w

Public Sale.
Will be Expoicdtt Public Kale, on Fri 

day the 31st tlty of August next, the
K following VALUAULK NKUROE8, 

at« James Hunter's Tavern, in the city 
of Annapolis, viz

Of Anne-Arundel County and i
Annapolii. 

The subscriber begs leave respec_t|uJ» 
to announce to the voters of the oty oi 
Annapolis and Anne Arundel count),U)t« 
he is a candidate for the -office of ir" 
at the ensuing election, and flatters 
!,olf, if elceti-d, that he will b* able to 
^ive ecneial Kalisfaction in the execution 
of tho nriovt dutiet - annacltal..**"1."* ,
oflice. tjp . _ 

R. WELCH, of B*n.
April 30, 18I2/ tf.

, jMul.itlo

and Infanl cliiltl, ugcd iTbotit U2. A 
of eight mouth* will he given the pur 
chaser giving bund with approved securi 
ties. . . '-   

Tho ^egroes. will h<rsolil at pr|vat* sale " ' '

cllate to make iinniediate payment.
\VMiS. GREEN, A<1«''-

ANNAPOLISt 
PRINTED BY JONAS

.£fubfcriber having obtained lettttW 
adminillra.tinn on "the penonil tn»te «v 

.fredtrick Grwii.late.ofAnne.Arundrlcoi"1 -
ONK Negro Woman aged 30 years, one rtv drec. 4 rK|, ,rqutft» all ccrfoni having cisw" 
.,I,.M,. ci.i ....,i IA ..-.._ -._- Vn..-.. 1 ''-.'.;> - . •••! i—-r.J.in
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